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Georgia Power Company IS ready-and glad-to pay $50
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free to buy electrICal servants you want and need.
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spent Thursday nrght with
nnd 1\Irs W. A Anderson
Mr lind Mrs Floice WHhama,
lind I\lIs Dnn \VUliams and
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Williams and family
boro
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stage
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Relatives visiting during the
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spenL the week end
Fiftecn members wei e present btowll, Gu
M.y 24, t942
SPl1cc\ bl t.he Walls 01 filth 10
Chilstlllll ��lIdel\VOI
1"11Soclet)
helo
und utteuded se(Vlces at Red
foil
\ lSI tal ij
MIS
lind
the
0\\
lng
Front-p.uge stOty, colullln-ltlllJ,:
f"mous "omcl\. mentIoned III the
lit.
t.he
Oft.UIIlOtlll
hOllle
of
IH'I
Hili
on
I\I! s H V Frank
Sunday, l\IUY 6th
locill dlt)
told of entol t.lUlnment by
Bible Mny thcll uxnIHjllcs 501 vo \v l. Rushrng,
Denl
1\11
IlUt ent.'i 01 I\lItl 1\1.1"1> U A
nnd .Mrs Freddy Hammond
MIS J!)e1mas Rushmg, JI
to st�eoghen QUI flntl\ In Jc"us's lu\...• Jr,
people or groull of sohhel s who
In counL} 1)llIlRlY \\"cdllc"dny
ot OOIlYClS, Gil spellt the week
und little VUllce 1'l1ll11nn
came from Cump StC\\lI1 t for Mot
Amell
W
A
Kennedy
GIOI)\CI, H .1
una
At. the conclUSIOn the hostess cnd With thell pal ents, 1\11
her's Du� ThiS cdltOi hlld IlcccpL
lutd C c OeLo.lch w re elected
Mrs R P MIliCI
S�I ved delrcLous refreshments
l'EfOU(.1I1 FOil THE" D,\ Y
�d respomHblhty fOJ thl ee guest..'l
1I1olllbel� of thl!' bomd of count.)
I\It
s Kenneth McElveen
nnd
1\11
fisstgned him fOI (hllller lit the comnrlSSlonCIS
Ho Ich tlc
J
R
nnd [unllly of l\hu IOllu, Ga VISited
Jucckcl Hot.el These. Inds \\ele
feut.ed Chillies Pigue fOl !jollelt.ol
i'elutlves here durlllg the week
'fro) Clludlll. Hnysj N C Aubl ey of
end
Cll) caUl t., \\Us (ilst election
r'rullk
.md
Vn
Blookneul,
Clnrk,
III \\ hlch \\ omen hucl l)ltI tCl))IItcd
1\lf3
C. A
ZeLterower spent
D
"'he ta!'\l
Llncnu Oheron N
Mr!i
0
L
De II Imd dlSt.lnctlon
Sunduy nlghl wlt.h hCI so!'!, Slat.el
lIurncd ) ounster gnvc hb ell tol
01 tWirl); fll':iL "amlin to \ote 1II
lind
Mrs
Tlppms ut Marlo\\
the name of hiS uunt 1\11 s Agnes
Bulloch coullt.y
Mr_ and Mrs. Andrew Runes
Louglc Obelon, N D. to whom
had us Sunday dinner guests, Rev
\\t'Ot.e n hllif--coluJUn
the c<ilool
and Mrs Hlee\'es Hoyle nnd MISS
letter (Illotut.lons from ",IJlrh 1e1
]\fYIIl RImes of Savannah
nelthel of
Glub

note from him the

a

day Rnd Monday with their par-

��d�:�����o:�th

Paul Nevil
Garland Anderson, Jr. of CoJerry Rushing of lumbus, Georarla visited his partheir parents ents, Mr nnd Mrs. Garland AnMr and .'r•. Otis Ru.hlng durln.r derson and Tommy last week end
Mrs Roland McKnight of Atthe week end.
lante, I. spendIng the week wIth
.. ,

News

Clark, Wanda Mer·
rimann, Lynn Sparks. JemmeMH. D.
beth Brannen Arley Ann Jonel,
Mal'lla"t Wrillht. Christln. Mix., tml__....
instaU- on, Amanda
Woocb, Sandra Saun.

were

the we.k
boys of Savannah spent the day
Mr. and Mrs. John Nevil and
Mr and Mrs.
Ann of Sylv.nla spent Sun-

Mary

ente, Mr end Mrs

Ju�

secretary-elect;
to ever be earned at Portal
the minutes from the last meet- da
Oolllns, president-elect was
Brenda Collins and Jemmebeth
mg and called the roll Doris Saun- brought forth by Jenny Hunnicutt
dera, treasurer, gave a treasurer's president. Doris Saunders, treas Brannen told the club about thetr
to the State Convention tn
trip
report The old and new business l11 cr
and
treaauer-eleet
wu
Atlanta Then the meeting was adjourned and refreshments were

Saturday

on

Lhe weck end With Mr
Wulker
Clmll(ls
and

son

8y their fruIt yo stJull know
tbcm
(Matthew 7, 20_)
KtmnLed in the

f')1

R

pt mudcnt l\t rs
.1
I etUJ y Mrs
SUI eI,

Tho.
7 16-

lion Board show- 201

cd that quito n
bIt 01 the money
U111110'Priat(l(1 in
the National De-

offICer

III "sldent

ule:!
I'rldny,
fOIt.hcOIllIllIo:' ============:�

oleewn

dllUghtul

Meeting 01 the Year May
Mr

Stnlu�tlCs

Mitchel IS vIsIting
Horace Mitchel.
and Mrs Paul Snuth and

celved

for

are

Degrees

Janre Ruth

was

I

They

during

Ruth den, Gall Williams and Linda
Rev. C. K. Everett, Ken and
Ohallotte of Dublin, were Sunday
Clark, vice president-elect was Blackburn.
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. C.
brought forth by Marylin Bran.
The chapter degrees haven't
M Nevil
nen, vice president: Ann Hendrix
been completed
Ann
Hendrix
and secretory, brought forth Jenny
em ned her State Degree, the first
Mr. and Mrs. S A. Harriaon of

�I�ord's

Prayer" was said
t hen Ann
Hendrix, secretary,

discussed
The officers.elect
ed in their ollices.

lor

Gmn
Savannah \ ISlted Mus
Thts letter seems almost like a
dutlng the week
message from the dead, and I cull
!\Ir and Mrs Cloyce Ml\t t.1Il nnd It my ghostly letter I have put
1\Ir and 1\1rs Holhs Martlll enter
It among othel
papers which I
tnmed "Ith .1 supper party Satur- vnlue I shnlt tell the story to my
day night. lit the Cohen Anderson children, and they, too, will ap.
Pond, honormg Mrs J 0 Alford preclate the letter
nnd l\(r and Mrs W W Jones
ThiS cousm was once a wcnlthy
steaks, tossed salad, laked beans man, but hiS fortune disappeared
Th ... menu constst.m
of "'lllIed many years ugo He learned the
hot rolls, cot n on cob, npple tart Icsson that mnny other old people
WIth teu und coffee
have had to learn
t.hut money
They presented Mrs AlrO! d and means so little I
Mrs W W Jones '\Ith 0 mother's It IS a waste of breoth to talk to
1\11

nnd MrM
Setlh Dekle of
1\11
Reglstel PTA held Its
£lnlll
mectmg of the 1961-62 Tumpll. Flondn and Ml alld l\Lrs
"edlool yeul Thursd Iy nrght, May E 1\1 Kennedy of Savannah were

I

tQlll1l1ll1lod fOI

died

Br J.mm.beth .r.....
Future Homemakers of
Amellic. met Thursday at alxth
pelliod in the schocl cafetorlum.
Jenny Hunnicutt, pre.ldent, eallthe meeting to order
The

gree winners

Dny ,,-pft

Register P. T. A. Hela Final

1lI)

Sucml evonts

A cr

_--------

The

I've Been

�:l��:l��;� r�;I�:I�!:on� "�:l� I(�:I!��:(I

M., t5. 1952
"Ttc"

ill

I

educational program
headon
If we

thiS

In It's proper perspec
confident Ihat you Will receive a rc
soundll1g yes' on the school bond Issue
I can never be
I he torch IS 111 our hands
heve Ihol we shan disappOint you or sell you

•••

of mine
92 % yeara

COUSin

F. H. A. Ollicers Installed
At Meeting Thursday
The

MIII

N ew C astIe

of

�============���====-----

LO 0 K

age,

old

forth by Maryhn Brannen.I __ICllIAIII::a
Brenda Colhns next years preald.nt took the meeting over and
Lmda Akins announced the de·

bought

fanuly were Saturdny night sup- to die" He wanted to tell me
much my friendahip had
and MIS Hor· how
per guests of 1\11
meant to him, nnd of his lo\:'e 10r
nce Mitchel
MI
Rudolph Ginn of Sr.llders- me
The handwntlng was finn and
Ville, viSited his mother, !\Ins J
Little legible, and the wordlnw clearl)'
H Ginn during the week
hOl11e
returned
With
Nancy Kay
expressed Isn't it 8 wonderful
hll11 aftel u \l81t with hel grand- thing to have steady nerves and u
Ahm
Mrs
Ne\\ton
mother
Clevc
powerful brUin up to the laatT

tl\C we arc

BACKWARD

a

IS

:MemOrial
Mrs
Leila
Mr and Mrs

�'1own up.., exnmll1e thiS

shol

the

at

patient
Hospital In Savannah

hVlOg

our

pecter of
An

Tom Rucker

Good churches and good schools hke good
And we
land and good people Just go together
do have good churches and we are proud of our
us
lind
s
but
all
of
It
recogl1lzc
coullty
people

provide adequate tcselllng

space
lind fucilltles for all our children In Bulloch
I
know
to
a
class
that
wanl
have
county
you
room, a dcsk and lin opportunity along With
others to prepare yourself along todllYs stand
nrds
But these things of course cost money
OUI In" supported publrc school systcm of
fers to o"cry YOllngster like yourself and your
fflends all opportunity for an education 111 a
tree and democratic society
And for thiS we

Citizens

and suffiCient

the hond electIOn on Friday
It IS to be hoped Ihat all of us Will under
stond thfit thiS IS first a county program
That
to

s

want you

)011

In

desl�lIed

IS

lIllght welt be questIOned
Yes, we most certalDly do want you to have
R good education, to be proud of your county and

Igrown ups'
against

to

never

marc,

;

This
Gatherrng home, gathering home last week, aged
arc gatherfng home
was a
natural thmg and nothing
In my cArly days this was u unusual In a man of hi. age dy
mg, but amost interesting nnd unand to me a ghostly,
common
Hoyt GrIffin and Harriet,
Friends reget to learn that l\lr haunting thing did happen: Ire.

fhlll Will be met
For when we do not prOVide
for our own then the very purpose of our lives

now

sorrow

rose

The young and the middle aged
are dYing off and this aeems so
But death is no res
unecessur y

God's children

opportunities

plan
NOlhlng would please me more than 10 say
"II of our people Will support It enlhuslastlcally
hut unfortunately such IS not the case
I do
feel however that by far the most folks Will look
on thiS as a challenge to our
county and one

Issues

WIll he \otlng either

roum

Ing the

concerned

fight

us our

from the full blown

Oath.rin. Home
home,
gathering
"Gnthcrlng
home,

all too easy to say that we must look
now to the future and
that we must provide
these opportunities for you
But you know
I
am
folks,
sure, who have no children or whosc
fumtlics have grown up and moved away
Mlny
of thesc I am proud to say do recognize their re
sponslblhty to thiS generation and arc support

like thiS have a way of get
SOll1e of thiS IS
tang muddled up 111 our I1l1nds
because of prejudice or lack of Informotion or
In
orne cnses Informallon that IS II1correcl
But

It IS

b, MAUDE BRANNEN

---

grateful. remembering that these
provided for us along the standards of the
dill bl our own parents and those who laid the

go 10 school
Its hard to understand sometimes but too
often we grown-ups IIkc your mam and dad or
friends nnd nClghbors, 8re nil for sOlllethlll�
that IS good, provided that we are first to receive
the benefit nnd provided too Ihat It doesn t cost

are

-_

were

10

)OU

-

-

should nil be
me

II

Just With

-

Man Ana His Letter

thank you for your nice letter
concerning our schools and about our bond IS
sue that you
wanted to know more about
I
Just U Ish that more folks would take the Inter
est th.t you evidently are
For abo)
taking
only ntne and I suspect one that IS Interested In
a lot of things besides school. I feel that
you
have come to the heart of the question when you
asked If anyone could vote against glvmg oil

us

-
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Go
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A CIT/ZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE

Ice Cream

gal.

llc

ROn,

��

II\!lart.in;
nnd Miss
I

I
At the morning party high
Thomas

by Mrs.

won

Jim.
red Geranium;
received a
my Gunt.er With low,
white Oaladlum and cut, a red

frcw,

Mr�.

a

The Southeaat Bulloch High col
were enrrted
ors, blue and gold,

W·It h M r.. B rown

out

Mrs.
Caladium was
giJt
Jumes Spiers Fourteen tables of
playcl'S attended this party.
In the afteroon Mrs. B, n. Mor
t-is

high

wue

red

a

ahove

shOwn

were

h

onore.

her guests arrived
cheese strips, and

Luter

she passed toasted

BranUey

Two

Parties Held At

Bridge

flowers.

',\Ire Ilott.tld

table

plants

plant,

..
c
fn

Ro�er UolLund. MI'8,
the glr)"
cont�1 b ute d
Each, of
Bunce, Mrs, I)aul F'1tnk.lln, Jr,
by I1Hlkmg I'er favorite recipe.
unci Mrs. Fred Hochres entertain.
Ltbbn filled pastry !fhe�ls with
ed at delightful bridge parties nt
made
Mrs.

Isaac,
I

."arm

Smlt.h OTchard

Club nouse, situated in

II

setting

Ganlull r,,'WI!�"

cONtinr:-,
m.-vo

On

\\,1'1'1'

the

lIlillti

Illulltlli

ILl'I'ungclllent

of

I little

Ann Frunkhn

!-Wllael;

floml chcc.'Ic wafer",
chc�c and
cream

Hodges

thu

overluokln..:
of tall ·pines.
calm re!lMul I: h.

chicken

ft;llple snndwlchcs,
ill

de.
a

,\-us

red

: licioll!4
lidous

ros·,

Betty
pine·

Nona Bunce de.
nnd bhe de.

iiU".mr l'oset.tcM,

I)unch

WOK

made

by Pntty

Holland.
CH,

lind

on

the winner
given
84:lore at. each table. Tho

euch tllble

was a

vari4:010red

dainty:

'Cherry

pie

cream

woa

High Bcore went to )Irs. Gerald
Groover, R basket tilled with gar·
den flowers, for second high, Mrs.
Dent Ne.wton W8!1 aiven a beauti·
ful blue hyd.'angea; Mrs. Brooks
Coieman with a special prize, was
given
W.

bowl

•

Beta

.IONIUM NITRATE· UMESTONE

I

and

M nt.

the

Ibut.

�
r ..

the birth <of

a 80n

May

and

high

wal

Win"ow

1IC0re

M rs. A

vere tt ,

•

B

.

Bridge Club

The members

of the
a

Winalow

few additional

�;it:�' ;;::w�te::-�ne�d :r.t!l,':,:
very

M c Dou-Id
.-,

•

had

two

arrangements,

one

I·esidenee.

lovely

end

Jean

an�lrM.rsan'dH�lrs. CPalaUrlklOSan�ve
th�ir chlldr��.

VACUUM CLEAN.

stu.

....-.taUve F. tile
Statesboro Area is

Mr.

MELTON S. MAItTIN
with

Delnna Drive

Alf and Paula. of

Millen,

spent Sunday with Mrs.

Sauve's

mothe,'. Mrs. Alfa'ed Dor-

Telephone

764·3894

man.

,A
was

B. Altman.

C.

Mrs.

an

us-

.

and free·llowinS. Order your

bupply

the

of

idea

the

a

home

ond

!\Ir.

cut

flowers, ahd

in

keeping with

tapers

burning

the color scheme which

Mux

I-lin

L.

also

was

...

ariety

Lock
l\ITS.

�Ir·s.

John

\\�illett.,

son,

and Mn.

candy
were

Cla�k

WaB

Rushmg.

To.mmy

La�:e&b���q;ou�S���;!!k� h:' ::

Ilnd

1)lants

house

mints

in

placed

on

overlaid

silver

in,

F.
got!

SeL

it

cry,.;,tnl
P.

1\1 ,'s.

wCllt to

na;pkin

Mikell

I

collect Mr. Advertiser,
12S West

Taylor

Street

we

Cover

ond

serve

EMPIRE.

30 counties in Ga

Phone AD 4-7264

,

.•

I I

S. C., Fla.

Savannah,

Very truly

holder

to

Leon, Proctor was dinner
of Mr. and Mrs.

yours.

CLATE MIKELL

lace

W.1,

I'ibbons

and

with

filled

nuts.

Mrs.

Miss

Georgia.

Haycood

erta

was

.porch

to

front

late

arriving gifts.

As
were

the

receive

dnII

tII.t'. ellm.....dju.te4 bT a4e11n, the Sacket

equilly marvelou. wltln
Wllnes.

_

100111

you .ubtract Jt.

flul', full-Ildrte4 aample In
Arnel'rilcetate. with cltecked jacket of Anlel
I

our

and cotton. Siz .. 10 ta 20. Wltlte with

'lack and wltlte Sacket. $14:'95

and

I

waa

anl.,

Jamel

Mrs.

.... a

ta be

qua. don
er·
thi• T'

.Shallp and
Jeny Shal'lp,

!oll's

men.

Mra.

and

O.

on
on

son,

Mr.

Mr.

and

surer·

eral nelces and nephews.
fo"uneral Services

were

Guarda,

at

er

Harris Cribbs officiating. Burl.

al

was

E.· Nesmith,
Linda Hod

vilited in Savannah Sat

Mrs. Charles Deal and

Burnes

charge of

Home

Funeral

__

.v.ry

........
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••
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Whil. there
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-
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•
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I
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•
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w
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•
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100dhpa

e�ial.

af G.O·o
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•

W. can

...vine
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•
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,
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Agents

JOINER

F.

was

Wallhlngton

oC

native

We

Tr,. To

M.Ie. A Lif •• Lon. CUdomer Not A One Tim. 5.1.

SHOP HENRY'S FIRST

of pink

1

••••••••••••I'l•••••illi�IlIIi1.II••••••IilIli•••dl

Bnd n.nUIMIPUc ac
(or
"PHd heullnJ:, FIne
hltell. (£101 Itch, other

mlnlltllll

In

helJHI

InlM!ct

Ifdr��l 1!���:e�OZ;�
���f���krl�l'!t�yDnUO
CO,
PIlANKl.IN

lit

ITCH?

FEET ACHE.

your bon_ n.ra In
wonller they ache. 8well.

1/·1 .-of 1111

Meet In Miami

No

the rtlt.
prtlllPlre.

Tat
11'lh. IJnlhe feet twlt:e dally with
I. 8011l1l0n for relief or the &:I �
CUrb. I1th!iii Joint" plul ligaments.
..

Four Statelboro agency repr&scntatives oC Lile Insurance Comp.

��':;:le���;e��/.!�l:�h�t!::!C!"fIUUC:;

selected

>'I>ur -lie bnck nt any

drllg

.lore If not

����lfN'�;�Ar�uRD�gAY ��

,deleptel

a •.

St., ... borO,

_

Sunday of Mr.

Mrs.

and

Ot.tis Denmark.

und

Mrs.
Bobby Martin
and children, Tim and Jill were
dinner guest Sunday of Mr. and

day

and

as

their guest Saturday, Elder

.:

FRA:;:<LIH

(OMPA","!

(lHlf

:.

vilor in Macon. Mr. Moone,
grandchildren and leveral nieces
Statesboro.
a nath� of

nephews.

held Sun.
":30 from the
Brooklet
ot
Fll'st o.ptist Church
ot·
with Rev. Frank N. Bearden
Funeral services

Statesboro

were

afternoon at

we I'e

yon

agency

delegates

Eo Helmly •• _,.
Ira F. Fordham, Ir., Col.
Kaney. staft rna",,_

William

manager,

S.

I

Williamson
ficiating and Rev. Jack

aulsting. Burial

was

in the Brook·

let Cemetery.
Barnes

Funeral

Borne

was

chllrge of ananaementa.

in

CLASSIFIED ·ADS

CLOSING·OUT

MOTHER
EXPENSE PAID VACATM)NI
I!IARN upe_ wlthoat D._

=_...._

A....D

Ing Jour famU, _nt!ttw
ColDlotiC' opeDI... Ia 8ta_ro.

BeceDtI,. eompWecl
FOB BALE
Write to Haldah Rountree, Bu 88. �nnd D_ homo. Low ........ ,.,..
ment. BeadJ for�. W. A.
W.dle,.. Ga.
5-8; 5-81e BOWEN CONBTBUCTION OOIIIP
ANY
PO 4-1111.

all

-

WANTED TO aUY

Come in

now

and take

advantage of these
c1ose-Out Prrices

•••

'I"SBURGH

Latex Wall Paint

IIODIIL I
w... , ........ �. PO. SALB; IlATS
.....
For Th. _ ID .. loetIv. tDII'II- row _. AU .... 1-'
and Top 1_ thaD eo worldJtr d_ .(I(IIIIld.
In, and euttlnlr p...u-

at Pon. mately IGO hn. I'.r QaIek ....
prlc:.....U Fnnk Zealrler
Sta_
al or Brooklet Palp"ood Yerda. .... UItI.OO. P. O. lies 8
Stataoboro.
184-8882,
boro. G..qta.
DaJ Phon.
Ga, Nilrht Phone TH 11881, RoeIlJ

Ford. Ga.

0:

&to

FOR SALE-Good Salv.. e Lum...
old.
er from some of Savanaab'.
bamBI. Stael fflr Rome Coaand pod material for

.=m;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_.."",:lut
atrucUon

CreolOted .. d
farm bulldln",.
Heart Pine. PrIced to Save ,.011

HltVlca

':1'$;S�T"-!R�A!5!y:;S: �0�:nl$�=�S.:I1TIC:��b�rS!��J=II���II�lte�II '��r; �'.
(""ed Hereford weighing 600 Ibs.

G����I�r:hwS:;I�i9.;�

Miles South of Statesboro.

Ulf.

yearling welglriDg

.p
reward is
proximat.ely 400 Ibs. A
offered. Contact Alex D. Bmn·

Another

Statesboro.
nen, RFD 4,

tfl:Jc

FOR SALE

-

1:::::::::::: ::::::1:

I:::: ::::::::::

All Ouhide. Floor Painh.

bed

roolD

.. Ie. Also resi
dential city and surban 1010. Call
50tte
Alvin Rocker PO 4-2160

Timber and Palp
L. Se ....... SOR SALE
Clalrbome Ave .• PO 4-8016 Wood. I. H. Be..ley. Rt. 1 Sta_
2-2310.
Representative for Ford McLeod. boro, Ga. Phone, Victor
12tft
tt.
surve,ors.
-

Sll

Office
SuppU.. 6: Equipment'
we
We recommend only the besti

sell them all. Kenan', Print Shop.
on
No hunting or tlablnl!' allowed
without perm1l11ion.
my property
Mrs. Emma Morris
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Brick Home In Gro.-e
or _

Lake Sub-division. Den

bedroom, 1 la2 baths,

owner

belD&"

=af:�.::!. :!e:��U::;

pai"Jllents Cool hID-top lot, ex.el.
lent view. fully landscaped. OnI7
\0 montbs old. Wlll con.ldar 1_
with option to buy. By appoint
group
ment. PhoDe 164-6843 .• P. O. Bos

St-18-p

Enamel

Specially priced

Three

house, 2 baths, for

SURVEYOR-Robert

GAL. 53.00

A,�i1able

Henry's

HehiRI' quleh
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SKIN ITCH

Crouch,
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arrangements.

PiHsbur. Paints
•

will

Marjorie

son.

Mr. A. F. Joiner. age 86. died
in the Bulloch County Hospital
Ilfter an ilIneaa of several months.
He

M'isa

Mrs. G. Nevils, Miss Grace Coop
er, Mrs: Sholtz, Mias Viola Perry,
Mrs. O. E. Gay and Miss Ela John-

Nysea were supper
but had U\'ed in Bulloch
night of Mr. and County
60

SAturday

__

in the Church Cemetery.

..ran.,
worthwhile
••nd

•
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Mn. Marion Doaier, Mrs. Marjorie
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afternoon
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coapf�::tlv
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present were MiN Virginia
Mill
Parker, Mrs. F. W. Hughes,
Bertha Freeman, Mrs. Helen Col.

children, 29 l1'eat grandchildren, lin •• Mrs. C. P. OUlft. MI .. Conlev·
1 great great grandchild and
stance Cone, MiM Marie Wood,

decided

p.apl. af

wi�l �a:.t,

Mrs. Margaret Carroll. Ot-

hers

Janie Jones, Statesboro; one brot·
her, Jim Rowe, Nevils. 22 grand·

Fay Martin and

were

and

-

Lewis of Stateeboro and Aust··
Lewis. Claxton; one silter, Mrs.

•

•

the

..

Mitehel1,

.t

race

i

fee

a

at
Pat McCormick, Sec
Haygood let. and Mr.. Leona Jol+:e
dent··Mrs.
Pooler, three sons, J. M. and Gord. retary
Mn. Cleo Manard, Trea-

on

ana

qa:·�h:nOav.rnor'.

forward tol·t

depolted they
stop by the table

corsage
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Barbecue

to us during our
The tollowlng officers tor 1962- been lIO kind
Sa,... n·
time of bereavement.
boro,
19GB wore announced! President.
Mrs. Junnita Lewl.
nuh, Mn. Maude Hendley, Brook· Mis. Luelle GolIghUy; Vce.Presl
children
F';va

Mn.
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t
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::th.r� ·who.e future
f�=� People,
citiz.ne,

aanitiaft

Corkle poured the ,pink punch.
The honoree was most attractive
wearing a brown and white silk

by her motrer, Mrs. R. E. Alart- dress. Her
in, her grandmother, Mrs. J. G. carnations.

a

To Hold

Mrs. Vera aushlng both of Stat.e ..

sons.

'Mr. and

Hodges,

Mary

ehten,

hi. State,
affer.

few,
by the

__

i

h.lp,
With your

I

Mc
party 7:30 Donna Sue Martin and Renae

P. M., Saturda)', May 5th at "Slee.
Hollow" Farm. Miss Ginger
py
Martin, the hosteas was assisted

rYa4

..

the

aur

Vltel for aummer -lfcKettl'lck'. CO.tuIU

guests

invited to

aldlbft��an

better.:=
bet:�ing ny.
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•
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better then
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White
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st.te. County

the pert

brought together Life of Georlria

•

and son's of Savannah spent week

hod

pro.i.'�d-p.apl··d C!!mout
t the

af.�a:;'tha

Beli.ving

!Mrs. Bobby Martin and Mrs.
Franklin Rushing' sen'cd as host
esses in the gift rooms.
Pamela Martin

on

re.pon.iblet
adIIiniatr.t1an?

WDS

the

public

Oeorgi.

toasted,

Lelia

for eo
-�ich h.ve
MOW
t

..

be.t

c.n

..,oup inlurance
services provided b, Life 01 GeorIn 11..".1 Beach
The
meeting
gia.

and,$O

Mr. and Mrs. John 8arnes and
sons of Savannah Ipent week end
with MI'. and M .... H. W. Nesmith.
IMr. and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach

••

•••

Which c.nd1.4.te

Lanier assisted

Walter

fa:..

how

an.

.

buttered

and

eo4 di.trecting

a

ing body

Obituaries
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1.4e 11_·
the
belong ta

new

and

of women with not.hing
the Kiwanis Hut.
to 'help raise the stund
that orb"Uniza
The ,upper will be $1.00 per
education,
ards of
t.he great plnte and tiekets ma)' be purch ..
Clelland. 1M .... Jake Moxley
__====_==__" tion was not holding up
W. ed 'rom an, Kiwanil member or
Annie Laura Moxley, Mr. and Mrs. t.
U.
A.
the
A.
of
objectives
MRS. C. A. (Sn) LEWIS
W. M. Zelterower and Linda Zitaelcrt a definite objective in phtn· lit ·the door.
book. "Make
new year
t.crower, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest WiI·
Mrs. G. A. (Sad) Lewi,. age ning the
Iiams and three daughters, Betty
Your A. A. U. W. effective in
last
morning
Saturday
84, died
Janie
Ruth,
Delorise
and
soid
the speak·
Joyce,
at her residence near Nevils after your community,"
CARD OF THANKS
M'l'. and !ba:. MoawaD Waters,
She er, "by promoting objectil'es bey.
an illneu of several months.
Amelia and Ramon W.. ten, Mr.
W88 a life time resident of Bul· ond your paid jobs."
�
"':$__========_
and M .... E. W. DeLoach and Phil.
that if each
She
emphasized
loch County.
The family ot �Ir. Alver Lew
11, DeLoach. Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
eclucntional growth, t.hot in tum
meana of
She ill survived by her husband, member would continue hor own would like to take thito
Lanier, Mr. and Mra. Donald Mar.
Mr.
dau·
our deep appreciation
Sue
Martin.
tin and Donna
G. A. Lewis, Statesboro, five
would impro\'e the status of WOe eJDpl'CSling
and IOn.
and
to the
S.
Mn.
many people. who have
and Mn. Jam.s

Mr.

thh yeer.
Govemar
by
be filled
hoice for
12th
far th.t
••
vat
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Party

slipper

those present Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Royal and daughter.
Linda Charle. Royal. Melba !ric-

merely

were

group

day night,

guest

I h.ve

'fhere i.
i
the vater.

High School which held the benutiful :punch
Siler.rod, Bitsy bowl enbanked in green ivy ond
roses from which,
Terrell, and Terry Robertson were pink and white
n

=

deJe_tea
deveJopmeDu iD

convention,

individual

_
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the

At

learn about

by
were
yeurs. nny of Georgia
Cor the past
Mrs. Bobby Martin.
to ita
as
Ho was a farmer In the Brooklet t.he company
convene
MI'. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith
Club
President.
I
annual
Community until hi. health forced
tbe
visited Sunday afternoon with Mr.
tion, May 13 throup 16, at
him to retire several yeara al'O.
and Mrs. Walton Nesmith.
A nlerlcana Hotel in IUami Beach
M1"8.
his
wife,
survived
Is
He
by
'Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smltr spent
Fla.
Stateaboro,
Friday night with MI'. and Mrs. LeIla Smith Joiner,
Allo selected wu Ie .. E. Moon.
Sav.
one son, Barne,y F. Joiner ot
Robert Smith.
ey, Life of Geon ... field super
were
annah, 4 granchlldren, 13 great
'S
Mr. and Mrs. Jim

SANDERS

effect ive.nd

end

._thilll
.�thing

Aeniors Linda Jane
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.
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ti_

the

•

ran.,
Mrs'i

nlld to Mrs. B.
Other members

former member of t.he club
visitor.

fry

�
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The members of the Brooklet
Kiwanis Olub will sponsor a Bar
becue supper, Saturday aftenoon,
pay
May 26, from " to 7 o'clock at

iC

that

jectives".

Martin end with Mr. and MTS. R. L
Mr. and M.... Bobb,.
Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
and children spent Sunda,. with
Haygood.
Oscar
Hughes.
M",.
and
Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Waten
and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Morris
and son spent Saturday night with
Walton
Mrs.
and
ehlld .. n. Mr.
Sun. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts.
NeSmith and children spent
Mrs. C. P. Davis had .. her guest
day with Mrs. C. J. Martin.
Mr. and M .... L. A. Burn
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Martin and SundAY.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Lee and
Jackson·
ham,
end
in
family ..pent week
chUdl'ftn ,.r Savan,*h, Mr. and
ville with. relatives.
Mrs. Robert WlllOn and 80n of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Toatle and
Colum.bia, S. C. Sargent and Mrs
H. J. lIer and children. Mr. and

•.

n.ad••nd
-.oaini.tretian
and _rove4e�ntt.
Cit., lOV
ha well
s.o4ar. that
it ••id
.11 her
I want
t re '
intere
.... ald

compotes

white

a

live

••

The favors were white wedding
L. E. Price, bell
May baskets tied with ..ink

t.owels.

At Supper

TilE l'OICE Of' THE CO,4ST.4L

us

18.

We have a responsibility to our young
people to provide them with the best educltion
which can be made possible so thlt they
will be well prepared to meet the competition

11

satin.

.

Semora Honored

Call

MlY

Mr.

pent Sunday
Arlie F\lteh.

t�;'::�1�int ecd:
Oea��;.:.��oroneider.ti�n
�:i�l:Pl'd
ett.in th
the
of

An-

Three SE Bulloch

None More Powerful!

bond issue to be voted upon

Smith of Sa\'Ilnnah.

that these will be worked on, but
issue which faces us todlY is the
thlt of providing the necessary
facilities as Irrived It by our lelders.
I am pledging my support to the school
bond i ..ae Ind can only hope thlt the mljority
of my fellow citizens will 11.0.
.

door fish

I�

�nd

definite ob

carry out certain
She stated

to

,State.boro; &lid

plan

of educational leaders who

lew friends

a

Edith Te....,..
Audry
Thom.s Waters and
Ne· Mr. and Mrs.
and John Holland and Vlvan
Rob·
son, Mr. and Mrs. DeVaughn

ship to believe
the overriding
bigger one

-

Little Sonia Nesmith served the
p.nalized wedding bell nup

..

prizes were won by �r'l's. J.
Dul'ie)" dusting' powder; a

es,

a

.

an opportunity to be heard on
pertlin to the wellbeing Ind

--r�lity

A

arrungements

tlons.

a

�'

county

growth and development of our community.
especially when it Iffects our children and
through them. us and our future. we wish to ex.
school
press 'our wholehelrted approval of the

ane

Mrs, \V. H. Lee, Zenda Anderson, Joyce and Lt!.
Lognn Haglln, Mrs. E. L. venia Martin, in sen'ing refresh.
�tikell, Mrs. Allen Lanier and Mrs. ments. Mingling wit.h the guests
Fred Bland. Mrs. Suruh HudcHft', was Mrs. Preston Turner,

'

Believing
should be given

our

.ucce ••

table, that

the

with

pink

over

coYer

her decora.
garden flowers
Party sandwlcheK, Coca

o.!

H.

DIAL
RADIO'"

Mr.
end
had as their guest for week
E. A. Ruehing, M'n.
were Mra.
Holland
Mrs.

right now, we are confronted with the
problem of improving the school facilitIes of
the city Ind county. There Ire I lot of things
attached to the problem whIch need to be cor.
rected and we have enough faith in our lelder

County

that every citizen of

Monday

I ht
of Savannah spent Saturday nil'
with Mr. and Mrs. O. E. NeSmith.
NeSmith
E.
Mrs.
O.
and

As of
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Mrs.

left

stationed therc.
Mr. and Mrs. Terrence NeSmith

children.

be

crushed

and Mrs. (1'e81'l Burke, Mr. and

Mrs.

i

Sincerely.
JONES LANE

chUdren

.t.tewit�ive
a�fi���
of �::e.ty,
.nnoun:�.�yC�h.ir
�n t�; c:c,eil1\ will!ethe
peopl
fuli��:I�a
�:O�e�ic
prt.a�:�dc��:n·e
expeo4ed
It will

White cssorted

attending were,

Friendly!

I shall vote for and lend my support to the
school bond issue to be considered on May 18.

'fa

guests upon arrlvnl. Miss Maude
W,hke met the guests at the door
and introduced them to the hostess

of

chocolate

Mrs.

COWU'l't,

None More

cost me for which I get the most dividends
than the funds I invest in schools for our child

varZRS or
'fO Tll&

Mrs. Charles Deol rendered panio
Ray McCorkle greeted the

'I rs. GIn d y8
M rs. '" en d e.II Oil ver, ,.
and Mr.
De'-eh and Mrs.

ros

prea

Blos:.cr,

Hilt!

Aldel'lll:1I1.

H. J. ner and
lor Great.
is
Falll Montana where Mr. Jlur

Sgt. and

To me the churches of our community come
first in thinking of the welflre of our county.
Then comes our schools. Churches and schools
are the very helrt of a county like the one in
which we live.
And our schools Ire I. good IS the teachers
we employ Ind the flcilities we provide for the iii
in which to telch Ind to which we send our

out

a

Mr. Lacut Helmuth spent Sun.
with Mr. Bnd Mrs. Hubert

day

Sunday Hodges.

Byrd

Mrs.

baked

'.

StO\'C

County
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CARL.

.

State&boI'O, G-.Ia

is

all. but rather is an investment in
people and their future. and I can
think of anything I can buy for as little as it

beautl·

was

.

Mrs. J.

of

Bu1'l'Y

'r

Mrl.
and children, Sat· and
H. J. lIer and children.

throughout with

decorated

dond

MI'S,

M. D.

Brooklet,

kins t.o the guests. Mr. Bill,
sented a rose corsage.
0010,
fudge cake squares were derson, kept th'" Bride's Register
Mrs. Sisson Jlresided in the ob. I!erve
and gave the fuvors to the guest.s
scncll of the prosident..
In a number of lIltercstmg gam.
on I eavmg th e d'mmg 1'00 m
1\lcmbl!J's nttcnclill� wel'i� ?tIrs.

wood.

Dell,

guest
J. D. Sha",. Mr. and M .... Larry
Sharp and son, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Sham,. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davis.

the

Jr.

of June.

pink and white

get.to.

hamburgers,

Pafford

to

group

Sisson, which WM lovely with
es, pnd to eneh .guest she

i((·lInody.

Albert M.

to.

worship.

with

guest

Recently

Mrs,

of

Class and

daughter,

Jolly

Cecil

place

School

o.lor

Roberta

Roberts

Mr.

entertained

L.

R.

Mrs.

and

Mr. and

"ting

H. ULMER KNIGHT
W. E. CANNADY

I

having

HENRY'S

thing of beauty was the cent
delectable food about. half after
erpiece for the table, made from
six o'clock.
sweet heart roses and white
pink
McGlam·
Powell and Mrs. W. M.
Tile children fished �nd had a wedding beUs In a allver wedding
cry.
grand time, for the surroundinp ring surrounded with pink and
are "ery lovely.
white puffl of net and ribbon. in.
Of
aide, flanked on each lide w.lth
La.t M
sih�r candleabras
holding low
Club Met
Glrden
burning pink candies. The buffet
Grove Lakes
!teld .. unique a...... n.;.me� ot
With Mrs. Anderlon
ban'" ot Ivy Int.erspersed with
Club Held
pink and white net poufts en.
ultrenoon
the
Jolly
Tuesday
candles
"he Grove Lakes Ga"rden Club Olub was IClltemaint'li
by .M'n. circled with pink burning
held their lost meeting ot' the Jumes Anderson, where she used In silver holders.

now.

is second only

children

our

of

home

country

Neimlth

Tho

dale Acres, the lovely Lake bouse
of the Andenona.

er, Jr., Mra. Arnold Roae, Mrs.
Jim Sikes, MrR. Mark Toale, Mrs.
Lamar Trapnell, Mrs. Pat Yeager,
Mrs. Bucky Akins, Mrs. Tommy

t.he

educate

necessity

Mr,

R,aberl.

ot

8IIoteoboro. Sqinsbwo. 11_.
Brooklet: Guyton, Pembroke, g,
lvanla, and' Clutoll, Ga.

gonization that stands lor con.
linlled edUICational gJ'Ow,th. The
A, A. U. W. is a voluntary group

Lanier.

R. L.

•.

urday.

gether of their Preston Drive carried out in the J·efreshments.
neighbors on last Tuesday at Ran· music througtout t.he alternoon.

gave a beans, ,potato .. lad, a
"Friendship 'Pic_la, potato c'hilps,

.

yenr lit

to

Gllrnell Lanier and Mr. Lanier.
her
�h'S. c. P. Davis had .s
Mother's DaY', Mr. and Mrs.

���::,rs
Mr
���o�.d

Mr.

dl.fferent

homo

Mrs.
this week with her daugoters.

have additional school

season

Saturday afternoon in the

Misl Pat Moore of

fully

1\Irs.

conceived

the

of

event

lovely

bride elect

Cohen Anderson
and !'th, alld Mrs. J. A. I)af.foro,
My. and

Mrs. W1UIam Z. Brown, Mrs.
Haun. Mrs. K. R. Herring. Mrs.
Tom Howard, Mrs. Earl Lee, Mrs.
George P. Lee. Jr.. Mrs. F. C. Park

promoles early growth. AMNICAL cornea In S.
ply polyethylene lined baIlS to keep it non-eaJdn,

Julin Rozier of Brooklet.
A� .... Lem Lanier spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lanier.
Mn. Penkle Lanier is spending

of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Walton Nemith In Ne
In
honor
wal
gil",n
,·il. This tea

At Randale Acr"

tid bits

�

•••

nes:an;

Misses

Mias Lucille
Lloyd Jones and son,
the luests to the dinning room
dilcUA8 the manner in which Beta
c,hUdren, SU!WII1, Albert, Lloyd and
them.
benefitted
where they wel'e served cherry
Sigma Phi had
Kathy. Mrs. D�n Hooley with hor
S
·&·.IIOse att en dl nr were, M n. J
angel food cuke with , .. nllla ice
children, Steve, Ellen, Mark and
with
garnished
bricks,
Anderson, Mrs. J. E. Bowen, Jr., Laura, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Frank. cream
Sam
cherries. Pink and white

the l1'IIIIularJIIINwbltellllmmlhun

ca�

17,

Wilds. _nt, of GloDn..w., Go.
Together they lerve Hslden.. of

M'''';' ':;';,011Ie

See this dress today at
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Sr.

r

Ilo non-acid·f_
...te-limeIlone fertlu..
.... n Mver -.. your I0Il.. And yet AMNICAL
In two
....,u. 20 ad • bait ...-at Diwpn
..... : nitrate, to live :pour aopI • quick bom&;
and ammcmIum, to feed Ilfe.tIvlnl Ditroten 1111
darIni !be puwm, -. AMNICAL Uo aID
taIna vital calcium wblda feed. root ayaIemI and

th.ese

In

we

Mrs. Larry

pound cake and tea were brought Mrs.
Ne8tJllth, who stood at the
phases of frlendahip b)' the different neighbors.
which
Ml'8_ head of the I'eceiving line,
�se
attending were
and enJoyinr fellowship with each.
the Bride, her
wa& composed of
other.
Geor:,re Gouale.r Mr. and Mrs.
the
Waldo
Mrs.
Moore,
mother,
Grady Alttaway, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. John Bander
She also reud severnl beautiful
and
Julian, grooms mother,
JuHan

AMNICAL

S.ys�e�,

of

some

buildings. Ind osscntial changes in those existing. The necessity
of having adequlte phy.icil facilities in which

must

young

matters which

and

and

the "�Iscellaneous Tea' gh"

on

en

Group

Parker, Jr.

asked

County

not coS! at

not

unsaltsfactory

and I Will JOin you; however, Just now It
is first necessary that we 'Jet the four walls of
the building completed before we can work.
To me, regardless of all other issues, the county

change

extra cost to me

elements

all

:v..:��n�e:i:nt ����ieA�:'�::�

Sava�nah.

gel

Morris,

CNreoaled

She

-

number of

ous

to be counted

I believe that the litlie

SMITH

To the peoples of Bulloch C ounty, all race.
otolerant and
c�eed, and color, who have been S It would be
kind to me throughout the years
impossible for me to b� unawlre of the Ire.mend.

among those in Bul.
loch County who recognize the great responsi
bility we have to our young people. It is to
them that we must look for the growth and de
velopment of the county in the future. We
simply cannot afford to see Bulloch County fall
into the category of so many counties known to
be going backward.

our

yours,

i�ii.ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiii

Honored At Tea

and Beta Sllrma Phi". She talked

poems.

Very truly

Mi•• Pat Moore

of

bUSinfJSs!

on

I wish

ren.

dent, was the week end guest of
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. LMUe
Witte and his grand-parenta,
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children.

our

J. E. (JAKE)

W. W. "BILL" JONES

-M-rs-.-G-I-bso-n-J-o-h-n-,"'-n-o-=f-S"'w-a1-=n-.-

Electrolux

for the education of

Public School

will

with

Gary Wltt.e. Georgia Tech

B"ldge Club and

Drive

week

important problem-providing proper flcllities

I believe in their good judgment and am
willing to accept their recommendations. The
future of our county and the educational pro.
gram of our children is weighed in the balance.
I count it a privilege to vote for and sup.
port the bond issue.

11. Mrs. Lucas Is the former Mis.
Sara Ann Wise.

Mra.
Brannen's .parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Ottis Waters In Norfolk, Va.
bhe

County

.

Th:"",';'

BULLOCH COUNTY

_

I

State Preaident

Mrs. J. D. Sharp, Mrs. A. L. Da,"s,

Enjoy. Party

served.

program on

announce

announce

the good people of Bulloch

Mrs.

were,

Preston Drive

officel's.
F. C.

Other

,beautiful

The president, Mrs. J. S. Ander·
son conducted the Bhort.
mee�ng and instnlled the nuw

"rrs.

mornlnlr visit.

Entertain,

Mrs. Walter

Mrs. A. B.
Prince Preston,

B.

B.

Stubbs and

of sandwiches,

splendid

of

the
birth oC a daught.er. May 10. Mrs.
Katrina
Mi86
former
is
the
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Jennings Genest
with their children. Harriet and Hapn.
MT. and Mrs. :Johnny Lucaa of 24
Robert, of Gainesville, will arrive
State.boro
to spend a few days North Walnut Street.

Glennville, Georgia

Mrs. Jenninas' parents, Mr.
Mrs. Horace Smith. Dr. Jen.
nlngs wtlJ rernein for a longer

Trip

the hirth of a son
t.he Ierm,

Miss Linda Ann Bradley.
Mr. und Mrs. Paul Genest

ilL BRIEFS
SOCl'II

with

M ra. Belton BrlllWtll
Cae a·

.... tler _s her lfin to
Aldred for cut..
players were Mrs. H. D.

silent

a

McDoupld, Mrs.
MI·s. J. Robert Smith, Mrs. Olan

dining table
was

8. Mrs.

!\II'. and Mrs. James Carl Sam·
R. F. D. 5, Stnteshoro
mons of
announce the birth of 3 80n, May
9. Mrs. Sammons is the former

Akins.

spent

winner, and received a Rower can.
tniner; a bott1e opener went to
Mrs. James Bland ror low and

Grady Bland. Miss Helen Brannen.
Mno. Joe Hamllbon. At-a. Nath
Holleman. Mrs. Claude Howard.

and permanent arrange·
used in her decor.

beverage

a

er

unnounce

Stephens. is
Miss Helen Hagan,

Muy

'JIhursday

them

Nndwichea,

of

Co:r;,e��::;;�i.

how to make

attending

Those

menta were

ftort.rnent

bore

and

Wednesday

a

Surely

share the feeling with me that something must
be done now to alleviate the school needs of our
county. The case hiS been presented after a
very exhaustive study of some of our most cap
able leaders.

AAU W Hears

NEWS

they will face when they seek employment.
We sincerely urge your support of this most

which

County

tables .business.

Officer.

the

held in the home of

Familfl
Enl·Ofl,
':I:r

meeting was elven completel), to Mrs.
Mary Howard and Mrs. LanMrs. ltowland, dispensing with nie Simmons.

'

From

wu

'Leaving

en:Joyed

and

potato chips

cookies,

in

wal

a;ul'angementM,

Ibrou&'ht

Tho XI Sigma Chapter or Beta
Sigma Phi hlet. Monday evening
May 14th at the home at Mrs.
Mark Towe, where lovely garden
flowers

th;

Florida

assortment

An

able information
cOTSa4ifes and demonl!br'ated 'her
technique. The l"D.rious members

iMonday Evening

AMNICAL

aet ;

an

Mr, and Mrs. Willi:"'.m Benjamin
Stephens, Jr. of R. F. D, 2, States

William Z. Brown
and tor cut,
was given an apron
u beach towel went to Mrs. Bucky

the.

garden.

in her

program

on

Sigma Phi

i/nl�alla

I

Guild Club

passed

have

and pn.
Rented to the group, Mrs. Jlmm),
Riowlrand of Portal, who gave valu.

enjoyed this party.

Umed Ammonium Nitrate
that is Dure white in color

miniature iv),.
Nath Hotleman

Aln.

Bowen

received an Ageratum.
P<loycl'H for twcnty·fi'i'e

The QD)y granular

towel

Statesboro

the birth of
80n, Ma,
b fhe former
6. Mils. Roland
Miss Kathleen Bunch,

low, !\Irs.

for

was

churge of the

a

A.

high

3,

nounce

======_=====

Ho.tes. To

and punch was served.
The punch table was ver), lo.e.
with toasted
Iy covered with a ",;hite linen
served.
cloth, and encircling the puntil

red Geranlwn and Mrs.
wth low, won nn
Ageratum, and Mrs. Sam Hnun
•
with another spL>cial prize, also

mlnia.

a

won

D.

F.

R.

of

olso sweetpeas.

Mr•. Claude Howard

::�e��e!:��vi� theecc�,:� ro::�
nuts and coffee

Brown

received

and

score

the brides parents.

Club Bridge

each

to

of hlg:h
,tallies were

were:

Aubrey

Evelyn Marie Cleary.

tor a ''Islt with relatives and trlwi�h her mothStatesboro Garden
M .... H. P. Jones. Jr. and Mrs. boro. spent Sunday
ends in Jacksonville, Pla. and vilit.the er, Mra. Hinton Booth.
Friday afternoon Mrs Claude
Joseph H. GomUa attended
The State('ho.ro Garden, CI\II)
ing plac .. of Interest In Florida, Epl.,opoJ ClJun:h Womens An_
host.e
.. to the memHoward
wa.
met in the 10l'ely garden at the
Mrs. Dean Anderson, Mn.
beNt of the Bridre Guild at hf'r were,
nuat Conlenatlon and the Diocese
"ubUjloban home of Mln. BUftn
Lettler DeLoaeh. Mrs. Glenn 81·
YOUR
In
wh.
e
held
home
Conservation.
Boule,,....4'
o( Georgia
Alt.man, May 8th wi�h Mrs. Olan COiIlllge
and. M)'B. �eat Canno .. and Waycross.
.he ·decorated with beautitul 1'01Stubbs serving as co· hostess. As·
Mrs. J. C. Hines.
delighted all who
es which have
,Mr. and M .... I. A. Brannen. Jr.
sorted cookies, decorated euel

numbcrs. Trese

tablc

were

os «-'SlIes,

lelllnt

e

one

potted plante

mininture

were

holding t.ho

Wherref, ,coulOh YtOU �Ind

more

at

On

softly Illuminated.

was

Friday morninf.:' and ��oin Fri.
day afternoon, Mr�. ;l,lIck Smith,!

placed

was

I

ltobcrtson.

Guest Speaker At

end 0' the room, the base of which

Smith Orchard Farm

the Horace

May pole

the

Sherrod, Bitay Terrell, Terry
reception
el'tson, Eddie Sherrod, and Kenny

Jimmy Rowland

Mrs.

Mrs. Davis, mother of the bride
dressed in beige and wore a
sweet pea corsage, Mrs. Wilson,

i

Those pr�ent

!\1'r1S. Hal

and

Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby G. Roland

Waters.

man.

-

Swarthout.

�ooo::r:he�s ::: ae�!����

arrangement of mixed

A

.�l'neKt Cannon

was

er

Mrs. Dent Newt.on, Mrs. Ed Scott

Rev. Milton Herring Uncle of
the bride pe�formed
ceremony
front lawn of the brides
on
relatives
Linda Jane ,home In the presence of
Rob· and friends after which a small

PUTty,

Gerard

Mrs.

Albert Wilson

his son's

the form.
May 6. Mrs. Brinson is

Hodges, Mrs. Jerry Howard,

man

matron of

was

Euch
gucS� wus presented
of the yellow Jnckets aft.er tho

one

Other pluyerK were Mrs. F. B.
Murtindale, MI's. Ivy Spivey, Mrs.
und

was

announce

In-

Mrs.

Hendrix,

L. Brin

Street, Statesboro
the birth of a daughter

of Denmark

son

��:��m��':"'B����e�r�r;:, G�:;:
Charles

Thomns

Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Hal Macon, Jr.,
and Mrs. Weldon Dupree. Mem·
bere attending were Mrs. Bucky

Mrs.

To the Citizens of Bulloch

"1$�������*=
::::1:1:11:::::1:::: __
nIlS
mIl:::

potato sticks and peanuts puled.
Her guests were, Mrs. Charles

Mrs.

and

around

placed

WCI"C

room.

bon dl.h

Hodges, I'eceived a
and for cuL, double deck of carda,
WIIS her gift to Mra. Jim Denmark.

J. P.
John.

occasion being their
son, Mrs. GUfl Sorrier, Mrs. Robert
Sunday, April 29 at their home, The
All children and grnndchlldren Morris nnd Mrs. Anderson were
Golden WeddJl1g Anniversary.
of Huntsville, Texas, Mrs Jo�n hostL'ftSCS at a delightful b�idge
were present except one daughter
Mrs.C. M. Boeu�eo,s •. party at the Forest Heights Coun.
F. Heard. The children are V. L. Mitchell.
Mrs. A. ]. Swint. St,lson., try Club. which was lovely with
Mrs. Moncess Lanier all of Pembroke.

I ��:��:�

jUf1kct.s

canter; for second high, Mrs. Rex
bon

best

,

..='"

�=======�=

BIRTHS

Mn. Kelly Williams. Mr. and Mrs.
STATlS80RO. GEORGIA
son vlslt.ed the Oke
Alton Whlt.e and Mr. and Mrs.
fenokee Swamp Sunday.
Mr. and )I,... H"""",n Sikes DeLoach and ehlldrcn of Pom
0
0
and children of Savannah lpent Wentworth.
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Gald
Mr. and Mrs. Dan DeLoach were
en Futch.
slQ>pef �est Sunday .nlll'bt Q(
lIfr. and Mrs. Henry Waters 'Mr. and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach.
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
and family, 1\Ir. and Mrs. Brooks
B:r Mr •• F. W. H.....
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wiilliams
The American Association of
WII!'!51-�I_II!II-J!!IIIIIIII!!!!II����IWillisms and daught.er. Mrs. Paul and children 01 Jacksonville, Fin.
Mr. and Mrs. Co,. Sikes had.. McCaller. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Roun spent week end with Mr. and �lrs. Univerait)' Women enjoyed a love,
Mr. tree and daughter, Mr. and Ml"L
their dinner au ... SUllda"
Iy banquet at Mrs. Bryant's Kite.
Kelly WiIllaml.
Mr.
hen Tuesday evening, May 8.
and Mra. Tro,. Kenned,. and
Dobby Bates and daught.ers. Mrs.
Waters
of
of
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mr.
and
Bobby
Haden McCorkle. Mr. and
and Mn. Ve .... ,. Kennedy
Mias Bertha Freeman. president
Edd Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Charlle Savannah ,'Islted Sunday aft.er- of the orgenlzaton. presided and
Sa,-annah.
Renue and children. Mr. and Mrs. noon with Mr. and Mrs. Kelly
the
speaker of the
in�duced
ot
Scott
'
Mr and Mn. Sterllng
Hugh McKanna. Mr. and M .... \\'MImms.
t
Mrs. George Wllllams.
Mr.
Thomas Waters and sons,
Anderson
L.
Mrs.
J.
Mr. and
Sr., �f.ra. Ann Fell of Jacksonville, and Mrs. Mark Tanner. Mr. and
Mr. Association of Unh"'Crsity Women,
nt week end with Mr. and Mrs. Warren Williams and daug and sons spent Sunday with
Fla
of Savannah.
and Mrs. Rudolph Anderson.
Williams. Jr.
htera spent Sunday with their
Mrs. Hahan stated the purpose
Mr. and Mrs. J E. Denmark
Weda Sue Martin spent
D
.I!ltnr.s and brothers or. J. C. and sons of Savannoh spent week the objective and the privileges
with
night and ThurHday
family, who, are still pt
or.
end wit.h Mr. and Mrs. E. W. of the A. A. U. W. "It is nn

NEVILS

SupporHng. Bond Issue

teHers

floated llme
grape drink In which
shel'ibert was served and during
with
Ooca-Cola
!.he .... �Ion

dancing were enjoyed by the
dressed
the Iivinll room the grooms mother was
young Jleop,le in
yellow in navy blue and her corsage was
where lurge, ham.l-made

Italian De.

nn

honce

used

were

records

the supper,

Af'ter

by Mrs.

won

WIIS

DeWiU Thackston,

MTS.

gh-e n

street

sister of the bride

table decorations.

complete uhe

to

us

score

piece jacket

color.

large gold

..

mente

roe.s,

cake,

coffee.

on

Mrs. E. L, Sims, Savannah.

centered with

nuts and Coca-Cola.

mOI'ning

Redding. MrH. J.

beautiful

used

She served

en.

Summer Season
MR. AND l\IRS. LEVI MITCHEl.!.

enter

were

congradulatlon napkins

Parties Usher In

'l\hursdoy

waa

by her Cather and was vel')'
lovely dressed In a white two

was

COl'.

High

d

checked

8 way

pnnaiea and sweetpeas in her der-

coffee
tables

4th at 8 :16. 'JIhe bride

dining table

the

table-cloth,

white

and

blue

a

-

Friday night. May Kaufman,

married

were

Covered

for the hamburgers. Yellow
candles
and
graduation
spiral

she

where

ium,
Guests for thirteen
joyed this purty.

Contract

son

of Mr. and Mra. Albert M. Wilson
or Athens. family of Statesboro

length dress,
with white aceel80ries and purple
tained by Mrs. Frances Brown at ed lazy susan (rom which guests
Mrs.
Elgin Scott,
ehemselves
eccompeni orchid corsage.
her South Main Street residence, served

Garanium, 8 red
Caladium went to �h8. Julie Al
len (or low, lind for cut, M:rs. Wil.
lis Cobb was given a white Oaldreceived

'tueSday the

last

Bridge Club members

and

winner

!fCOI't�

with

:O'n

decorations.

the

in

Davis, daught. combined yellow Marljrolds
other ivy and rceee. A
DaVis, Jr. h"Y, the

enjoyed Albert Wilson 0' Ft. G<lrdon.

were

Met Tue.da"
':'

to

the

on
king-size buns
by all.

Contract Bridge Club
score,
Ren-]

and

oC Winterville, Ga. and Pvt. John

serrved

ham'burgers

STATlS80RO, GEORGIA

.

BUrnsed and

BULLOCH COUNTY

May 4

of Mr. and Mrs. Ben

er

gifts, cokes and char

ntion of the

I coal-bs-olled

was

Mis.s Bennie Lou

the peaent-

gift. Following

a

Wilson Married

guests arrived, the
presented each beneeee

hostess

with

Brown.

TheU.s
the

After

Thlll'llllay, May 17,1962

mE BULLOCH TIMIS

Miss Davi. And Mr.

f:ilu'man i

Heman

t\f.1"'!t.

., "a: ��� BUL�CH T1�1S

Eddie, 1\1r. and Mrs. James and Airs. J. M. Tidwell.

to move

for

private

or

tutoring In my home. EI.menta..,.

grades only.

Mrs. Melton Martin.

Phone PO 4·3894.

lt14p

Minick Bros.
Brooklet. Georgia

239.
3tl40

1,==:=-::::=:=11::=:=111$1:=1I::=:�II=�:�II�:�:ISI=IIS:$l:.I.1
WANTED

ALL WHO HAVE left
dlle such 8S radios, TV's, record

merehan-I����:=����!:'=��",
�:: �tit: =:�: ii:jl!lS: 3iJllMi

playe ...

at

Plymel's nadio and TV

Service if not

TIRES. Goodyear tina tor .....
picked up In 80 da,.. Roeapplnlr oenIc. tor all Urea.
J'laDde,.. TIre Sonlee. Northolde
repoJr _
4t 14-p
DrIY. Walt, Sataobon. Go. 28tt.

will be sold for

Bond Election

meeting was con
by the president R. L. POliS

ducled

sent

Th •• todonto boarded tb. Nan
cy nanb at Dover and returned

and

Saturday night.
The clau members making the

trip

were:

Mne
Steve
Willie
Brannen,
Brown, Arthur Carnes, Preddie
Collins, Linda OHfton, Charles
Dixon, Undo Fnye Edmunds, Tom
my Fette. Gall Frawley, John Ir
vin
Hunnicutt.
Joyner,
Judy
Jarell Jones. Eddie LeWIS, L.nrry
LeWIS, Renne McCorkle, Donna
Sue Martin, .lune Mitchell, Phil
lip Mitchell, ."mml' Morgan, Ran
dy Morton, Glennis Murrny, MUI
ty NeSmith, .toue Rowier, ERrl
Saxon, Sue Spence, Judy .Stevena,
Rhonnyn Waters, Mllrthn Hose

Wilson

nnd

nccornpun

led the atudents were Mr.
M
Mrs. Edwin Akins, Mrs

nnd

S.

et, With matching pink acceaaoriu.
She carried a Cl eecent design of
](night, Mrs. Mary pink and white carnationa.
NeSmith, Bob Bradley and Charl

main event of the program
the inatnllation or the otnc
for the 1962-03 school year.

who

ISavannah
guests Sunday of Mr. and

An

(I!SCUK-'

intereatmg

WIIS held
by dIfferent membel'S of the Club on Pest Control
on Flowers.

I

During tho afternoon the hostrefl eshmunte
eases Hel vud lovely
consisting of chicken aulud, openIuce

Indy

sandwiches,

ornckers lind Iced ten
Mrs.
Frnnkliu Lee

flllgcrs,

n

senior In
the Betn Olub
short. tulk on "Whnt the
guvc
Betn Club Hua Meant to Me." At
the close of the meeune thu eemor
member S
served
deliCIOUS
fl eshmenta to the group.
MIS. V L Mitchell hI Bctn Olub

Elich
u

Tifton
CCI

fer

n

large nrrangemente of white
and

mums

of

ground

M,...

bench

Mrs

luoc

glnda, with a buck
pulm trees, unci lighted
white

The

cnndelubrn.

completed

orres

W. D. Lac
program of nuptial

presented

Mrs.
was

..

-

cont�st

..

children of Bnltimore visited Mrs.
L. S
Lee In�t week III route to

::::::::::::��-

l\Iian1l, whel'e Mr. and Mrs. Bull

The certifu:ates will be a
ded next week to thoRO mem
bers who ha\'c met the require

gram.

I.t. Col. (Ret.) Olh.. r Mort.
on, Mrs. Morton and OUver Mor..
ton, ,It. of Ft. Stewart. )lr. and

were

wal

..

ments.

theil' home.
Jnnice
Allen. 'J)Tesidcrtt-clerl..
nnd Mr.. J. H. Wyntt nnd
Mr. lind Mrs. II. C. Hllll IIttended pI csented to the retiring presid
the Associutionnl meeting of the cnt u token or the club's apprecia
South Cnrolln" Federal tion for her leadership while presI
Geo�gu
I..and Bnnk IR.t 'l1buMJdny and Fri. dent of the c1u.b.

Will mnke

I,oAN

SEIIVICE

IS TilE

Mr

WOIlD IN SPEEU,

AND

R ELI It. 8 I L I!J' Y. WE MAKE

LOANS,

AT

LOW.COST,

ON

ANy SUITAIII,E COI,LATEIIAL.
CONSULT US TODAY.

-

day

at

Jekyll Island.

I Bryan.

Brown.

ception

were

MIS.

D.

Serving

Judge

lind

Mrs.

Harris

:Weekend Motller'. nay gue.to
o( Mr nnd Mrs. H. G. Parri"h
were
MiM8 Doris Parrish of At
Inntn and Mr. lind Ail'll. Leonard
Hannaford and little dnughter,
Mal y, o( Woodbine. Their dinner
wuests Sunduy were Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Lee and children, Karen,
8hllroll, Belllldn and Harry.
The last meeting of the F'uture
Homemakers of Southeast Bulloch
High School for this school yenr
was held 111 the Home Economics
..

.•

rish,
When

left for

Mr. and
a

Mrs.

As Trustee ror Oeorglll Ptllltiion Funds Zack Crave,
o\er
11018
IlI\e�tcd
'-14,(,00,000 to brinK NEW

l \��I\���hlbU��
�Jm�.;��;�tis ���I)(f��r.:II!�ui,el�Wllh
�:i:.ld:regthose
funds, In100

o:ct

vC:lll'll:

Nli!W CIIUHCJ1liJ8

mer

JJ�f�n�lll::cd.

'9.500,000 Not one penny hall been
AL.L PAYMJ.lNTH have been melON

Tralmell; reporter, Ellzabetlh
Royal.
The now president gave nn
(lClltnnce spcech lind encoUl'llged
Ann

ac-,

to do her best work

cnch mombel
next yeRr.

The

following gIrls

the

gnve

eight purposes of F. H. A , Sherry
Lanwr. Ine1. Miller, Janet Stal

refreshments

'" filter, IIOr•• conollliCII CtII'iqI

Pat

Air

pulled

Thl.

radiAnt pot I)Jlc curing
brrttle. "cooked out' hm"I:tI.

through

warm. c\ en

rl&e8

flow of

tOI

t�rough tho
plcb up

t..

J(u k

air

With

Mr.

Benu
nnd Mrs
III

I.

SnndCls

D.

her

W. H81 t of Snvun·

Sister, MIS

L

nuh

11I0St

had

I\nd

duner. heavler·bodled leaf that brmgs hlChest pnctt
at tire market

Cftptnin Willie

l!.

to

one'I)I)1\ oULcide

Coleman

A.

!\Irs. Coleman, who is Mrs.

'control for

daughter Wd1.lle
they visted many
es

unnac nta,lIs III .ther

of

In

Hart's

Wnshlllgton,
plnc
"high light"

hlstoIicul

The

mterest.

and

of the triP to Mrs Sanders who
is employed by thc UllIt.ed States

III nrl.IS,stellls Clllllli ... 1

Census Burea,
census

shown

was

Bureau

the

trip

where

bel'

many

of the

faculty

Bulloch High School,

Gas

Corp.
STATm3BORO, GA.

to

the

Dublin

of

to the

she

outstandmg
of interest regarding her
Rev Jnck Williamson,

SEE YOUR LOCAL
GAS DEALER

Georgia

our

yours,

MRS. ROY L. SMITH

for their sake and

"Guthion Gave Us 25% More CoHon
With 25% Fewer Sprayings"

•

Uquid COMenlnte ... done. job
for us. W. '" compo"'" It side by sid. "Ith other matert.1s
our
own
land.
W.
on
sPnlyrd len .. Ith Guthlon Ind pra
duted more coHon," reports T. C. M('Sw.ln, Minturn,
S. C, grower.nd g!nntz.
"Guthion gave us considerably bettrr control or the
boll

wccvll, and

!lprays

•••

saved cost and laoor' or five less

Me

GUlbion

!limply slays on

anylhing else.
HNothing bas been
Guthion affords

•••

-Mr, T. C. McSwain: Mmtuln, South Carolma

"We know Guthloa

us.

Ihe lell"cs

longer

than

A full-season program gives cKccllent control of

mites,
early

spider
ncnhoppcr, thrips, boll

Icnfwonns, cotton
suppressesnphld and bollworm activity.

cotton

weeVil and

to

season

CVCIY stage

there

IS 110

registered
the safe

.•.

effect

on cotton

of

maturity
with

or

fiber. GuthlOn has been

tolerance WhlCh provldc...<o for

a

cotton seed

all, mcal
reed products and by· products.
use

From

harvest, Guthlon gives protecuon at
foliage, square, bloom and boll, and
on

of our section, we must provide the
necessary facilities to provide the sort' of edu
cation that we can be proud of.
I hope tbat tbe bond issue will pass.
..

JOHN PAUL ELLIS
Mr. A. M. Braswell
Bulloch County Citizens Committee for
Education

Statesboro, Georgia
Dear Mr. Braswell:
I endorse the Bond Issue which is to be pre·
sented to the citizens of Bullocb County on May
1962.
18,
Certainly if the provisions whicb have
been recommended by our recent County Sur·
vey Report is included, we must be in a po.ition
to maintain our Accreditation of the Element·
Without adequate hous·
ary and High School.
ing for tbe elementary cbildren, I feel certain
that our Negro schools in Bulloch County will
be without accreditation.
We usually cbar.cterize a community by
Ihe kind of educational opportunities offered to
ils youth.
Therefore, it IS most difficult to
conceive of a forward·looking and progre •• ive
as
Bulloch
with a school program and fa·
county
cilities wbicb would not meet minimum State
and Southern Accrediting Standards. The.e in·
adequacies affect, directly or indirectly, every
To attempt to pro·
citizen witbin our county.
vide a learning cnvironment in shower rooms,
lunchroom and storage rooms would merely
help to restrict tbe many potentialities which
need to be developed among our boys and girls,
and tbereby limiting their chances of making
desirable contributions to our society.
As a citizen, taxp.yer, .nd voter, I do not
feel tbat I have a choice to make, but a respon
sibility to discbarge. If our children .re to be
provided wilh the needed learning environment
for their development, they must have a climate
which will be conducive for this. By having in·
adequ.cies in our elementary schools, we ex
tend tbese inadequacies to our high school and
the total school progr.m. If minimum needs
are met, with projections considered for county
shifts and population, I am certain that a pro·
gram can be provided which would represent
tbe people of Bulloch County. My responsibil·
ity is to support this bond and t.ustth.t the ed
ucational needs of our boys and girls will be met.

Sincerely

ing

this cost.
I shall vote for the bonds in the forthcom·
election and I hope that my friends shall do

the

same.

based on the younger genera·
loch County
tion tbat is now in school learni.ng how to meet
the complicated problems of our day and age.
To insure the continued progress of this
part of Georgia, we must be willing to do our
part in providing our young folks with the ed·
Tbis investment in
ucauon they will need.
schools will pay great diVIdends to all of the
citizens of our area,
I ask that you weigh the benefits to be ob·
tained from better schools and make up your
mind to vote YES for the Bulloch County School
Bond Issue on May 18.

or

other f'Jod

or

Sincerely yours,
MRS. CHARLIE NESSMITH

To the Citizens of Bulloch County:
It is my opiRlon that we can no longer close
our eyes to the school needs of our county. Cert·
ainly for the best interest of tbe children them·
selves and m the best interest of the economic

as

"

prefer Guthion.
GUlhion LIquid Concentrale i. highly elfecllve all
season long againsf most damaging cotton insect pests,

on cotton we

wns

Gentlemen:
I am looking at the school bond issue to be
voted on May 18 witb realism. I realize that it
is going to cost me a little more in taxe.. But
it will mean more to me and my childt'en if our
schools are improved and new schools are built
to take care of the grave emergency wbich we
scbools in.

find our
The growtb and development to the county
improvements in our schools will
mean, means more to me than the increase in
If I did not think like this I would be
taxes.
doing my children and my neighbors an injust·
If our schools fall, then Bulloch County
ice.
will fall witb them.
I intend to give my support to the bond is·
our hope that
sue, hoping that it will pass. It is
that tbese

a

County add
greater propor·

a

mem

..

Southeast
carried

was

Hospital lost Fri

to

Corporglw", Ita,...

CO·RAL

•

GUTHION

Ch.mlgro Corporation
•

DI·SYSTON

•

I intend to vote for and give my .upport to
the bond issue when it comes up on May 18.
just plain good busine •• sense to do so.

Very truly yours.
LEHMAN FRANKLIN

MRS. T. W. SLAPPEY
To the Voters of Bulloch County
Afte. a great deal of effort
many of

our most

capable

on

,

Hawthorn ROld

DYLOX

•

Klnu.

SYSTOX

To the Voters of Bullocb County
All my cbildren are through school. So I
in the school
am one of those whose interest
bond Issue on May 18 is based entirely on the
of
the
have
community
will
effect it
upon
Stalesboro and Bulloch County.
view·
Looking at it from a strictly personal

DYRENE

have been pretty well defined along
with recommendations for alleviating them.

I lVant to be included with those who have
confidence in the leadership and good judg·
ment of those who have contributed their time,
efforts and ability to this project. I believe the
passage 0 f the bond election by an overwhelm·
ing majority of our citizens is a "must" for our
county if we .re to continue to provide the sort
of educational program for our children tbat is
our responsibility to do

DEF

,

DIPTEREX

in, will come our way soon.
Tbis thing is bigger than one section,

share

am

to vote

going

for It.

And I

We

can no

schools.

county,

next to our

in which to teach.
I want our cbildren to go to good schools,
with good teachers, even if I know that it is go·
ing to cost me a little more to get them.
I am going to vote for the bond issue.
hope it passes.
yours,

To tbe Citizens of Bulloch

After

a

F. A, AKINS

Sin,

Dear

.

my support to the school

pledged

I h.ve

even

ing. They must not be pul in the position of ask·
ing why our schools are not good as schools else·
where. r why there are not enough school rooms

Very truly

child·

we

'

County
longer ignore the most import.

Everyone,

our

them, then

in tbe greate.t

ANDERSON, JR.

our

the future-to

fail
single trust tbat we h.ve.
be·
I
bond.
and
vote
for
intend
to
Yes, I
lieve tbat tbi. is wbat lhe big majority of our
citizens want too.

hope it

churches
those who oppose
the bond issue, admils the need for school facili·
ties is urgent. The growing number of child·
ren in our county must be given public scbool·

thing in

our

to

or

problem.

and to Ibeir cbildren.
If we don't provide for

To tbe Citizens of Bulloch
ant

one

or

We must look
ren

passes.
E. L.

community

one

.

I

bond issue to be voted

upon

on

M.y 18,

I urge

all my friends and all citizens of the county to

County:

do the same.

We.

simple

thot they deserve.
I bope tbat ALL of us will sbow the con·
cern of those who bave worked so hard for tbe
future welfare of our county. We take pride
in the fact that we arc considered one of Geor·
gia's outstanding counties-if we are to con
tinue to be so recognized we MUST provide the
best education II facilities possible for our child·
reno
Let's not fail them May 18th., let's ALL
vote YES and maintain our position as the
county "Where progress has the rigbt of way,"
and the welfare of our children comes first.
..

Will be

The future

determined,

outcome

of

the

to a

School

Moy 18.
Counly IS the finest
county in Georgia. To keep it moving forward
in this modern age, we must provide our child
ren with the best possible education and we can
Bond Issue to be voted on
We know tbat Bulloch

Scbool Bond Issue.
Ask your neighbors to join with us in pass'
ing this Scbool Bond 10 insure Ihe future pro·
gress of Statesboro and Bulloch County.

•

Our Children.

To Whom It

M.y Concern:

While I .m not normally in f.vor of bond
issues but r.ther f.vor the p.y· •• ·you·go plln,
" IS quite app.rent that the expan.ion of our
educational facilities for Bulloch County i. es·
senti.1.
The growth of our school communities in
Ibe county has been increasing much faster than
we have been .ble to provide facilities on the
p.y·as·you·go plan; therefore, II we expect to
conlinue to influence industries to locate in
Bulloch County, we must provide adequate
school f.cilltles.
Believing tb.t a bond is.ue .s .pproved by
the various committee. that have been giving
mucb thougbt to this matter is the practicable
solulion to the problem, I heartily endone the
bond i.sue and request tbat all voten interest·
ed in the future of Bulloch County vote for the
bonds on May '8.

JAMES B. AVERITT

of the county are capable of providlltg.
We must remember that Bulloch Counly is
not just the county but thlt Statesboro is a
part of it also. It works both ways, tbe cqunty

To The Citizens of
Bullocb County
I am confident that as our county turns to
look for new .nd addilional industry, that one
of the very first inquiries will concern itself
WIth the adequacy of our school facilities and
its program. Of course this should not be our
primary objective but is one of many that sbould

is what Statesboro is.

be considered.

people

In

cooperation

can

we

progress.

It's for the overall good of Bulloch County
th.t I pledge my vote for and supporl of Ibe
bond issue to be decided on M.y 18.
H. M.

ROBERTSOJ':l

Dear Sirs,
We real i.e that the time is now with us
when we must do something about our school
sltualion. We have allowed our schools to get
in bad sh.pe, while the rest of the community
We mu.t now remedy the
was moving forward.
situauon and rebuild our scbools and bring them
up to date with the rest of the

I fear that unless our proposed bond Issue
we may well have reached a stalemate in·
safar as attracting new .nd .ddition.1 industry,
I shall vole for and support it on May 18th.
'I'HAD J. MORRIS
passes

1962
Mr. Shields Kenan, Editor
Times
Bullocb
Dear Shields:

May II,

Very truly yours,

growtb

and de·

velopment of the city of Statesboro and Bulloch
County.

And it is going to take the pas.age of the
school bond issue whicb is to be voted on on
Friday, May 18. We simply cannot ignore tbe

Statesboro, Georgia
Bulloch Countains will .oon be maldng one
of the most importlnt decisions tbey have ever
made to help Bulloch County keep its place as
one of the most progressive .nd outstanding
counties of Georgia,
Speaking for the children and teachen of
Bulloch County, I sincerely hope Ind pray the
bond issue will be pas.ed.
Frankly, I c.nnot
see what we will do if it f.ils.
Thank you for
in

our

don't want any children

We

of

ours

Sincerely

to

Ihink that his parents have failed in the busi·
ness of providing them witb the best scbool fa·

possible.
going
on May 18,

Cllitles

I
issue
too

am

much

at

"For" tbe school bond
because I think I must-I bave
stake not to do so.
to votc

Very truly yours,
C. E. BOHLER, M. D.

In my opinion Friday May 18th., 1962 is
going to be a very important day in the lives of
This is the day
the people or Bulloch County.
that Ihe voters of Bulloch County will have the
their vote for tbe Bond Is·
sue Ibal will provide tbe funds to furnish class
rooms and facilities that enable our schools to
prepare our youtb to compete in this fast cbang·
world we live in. I
Ing and hIghly competitive
am supporting this Bond Issue because of the
dire need and because I do Not know of any
otber way tbat our school program can be fi·
nanced. I hope that people from all areas will

opportunlly

unite

m

assuring success of this Bond Issue.
have beller schools for all if everyone

Sincerely yours,

We

DAVID E. HUDSON

cooperates.

can

to cast

giving

your time and effort

behalf.

problem any longer.

Mr. Albert Braswell, Jr., Chairman
Bulloch County Siudy Committee
Dear Mr. Braswell;

County

This is your county and mine.

growth of our county
large degree, by Ihe

Yours truly,

J. H. WYA'I'T

cannot allow our schools to con

operate in the plight they .re now in.
It is not we adults wbo are being affected, it is
Their
our children and our children's children.
future is tied up in thl. business of providing
the
of
which
facilities
best
scbool
Ihem with the

only
a

group of outstanding Bulloch County citizens
bas told you and me that our present higb school
building in Statesboro is tot.lly inadequate. A
competent group of educ.tors from various
parts of our state told us the same thing. An
unannounced and unattended visit to the .chool
told me the same thing.
On the basis of this citizens committee reo
port and recommendations, and the supporting
information supplied by the state evaluating
committee, our Board of Education has called
Rn election to be held on May 18th for the pur·
pose of voting school bonds. If you and I vote
favorably on this issue we will be assured of
physical facilities that will be adequate to give
Bulloch County children tbe kind of education

To the Citizens of Bulloch

schools.

tinue to

And the need is as great
in Statesboro a. il is in the county. We must
and
help each other, for divided we stumble

complete and thorough study

Please let me thank you and the members
of the committee for the fine work done in ac·
quainling the people with the needs of our

Tbe

not do this unless we all vote YES for the pro·

REMEMBER
•

To Ihe Citizens of Bulloch

problems

posed

City 20. Missouri
•

County
people of our county will have an op·
portunily on Friday, May 18th to endorse the
proposed scbool program for Bulloch county.
A vote for the bonds, in my opinion, IS a
vote for the continued growth and progress 01
And no single gre.t·
our county and it's people.
er tbing thai we will bave an opportunity to

the part of
school

Citizens our

F. EVERETT WILLIAMS

GuthlOn costs less for all scason control because each
longer. Actllul field e \perlence j//Ows IIUlI
GUlluUlIlS absorbed IIUO 'he leu.'es and 1101 hushed oJ] by
ram. For fewer spraymgs, lo\\'e:;t per-season protcclIon
cost and higher cotton Yield. order Guthlon frnm your
Fann Supply DOlller, today. II ..orks!

•

all of us, I am sure, recognize that this can no
longer be done. We must look at the overall
needs of tbe entire county.
That which helps
The
one section, certainly is a benefit to all.
educational program of our county stands at
the top of the list along with our churcbes.
I beheve in Bulloch County and ifs people
and believe that the bond i •• ue will pa.s.
You may be sure I shall cash my vote "for"
the electIOn on Friday, May 18th.
T. W. SLAPPEY

Sincerely yours,

spraymg lasts

(%.,W4tn-�-�r

·Rq U S. aM Cbft4dulII
Pat. 011. /loy ForNllfQD,.,,,,,"
&yer A. a. Clienlalf"V

County

I know thlt when we talk about bond elec
tions and money, some of us tend to want to ig
nore it or just to maintain the "status quo." But

the Idditional taxes I will be expected
to pay. Good scbools are simply good busine.s.
Our .chool. played an important part in at·
tr.cting new indu.try to the county, which
We must not
means so much to our economy
let our deteriorating schools jeopardIZe thIs
phase of our growtb and progress.
tion

pass.
Yours truly,
Fred W. Hodges

CHEMAGRO

work.

To the Citizen. of Bulloch

Bulloch

JEFF MOORE

MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Retired Te.cher of
The Brooklet High School

It will

in

property Ind in

value to my

yours,

To the Citizens of Bulloch County:
Being a retired teacl,"r of many years of
active service and duties in the Bulloch County
Scbool System, I fully realize the importance
and also the benefits to be derived from the im·
provement of our schools by the passage of the
Bond Issue, May 18, 1962. Let's give our child·
ren the best in Education.

now

schools

point, good

R. H. HAMILTON

..

dramatic

Ihe greater )' iclds
When it comes to insect protection
so

future growth and progress.

our

(entures

duy for treatment.
HUiley Shaw IS a patient III a
hospital in Augusta where he und
erwent surgery.

To the Citizens of Bulloch County:
On Friday of this week the citizens of Bul·
loch County will have the opportunity of ex·
pressing themselves on the question of bonding
tbe county in order to improve the educational
facilities among both the white and colored peo·
pie of the county.
We are living today in a changing world.
There is change in everylhing about us, and

are

enJoyable mot.ol
W�lshlngton, D C., where
till'
they spent a week the guests of

Central

future for

To the Citizens of Bulloch County
Our hopes for the future progress of Bul·

l;':nl:lIH'e.

�lls

...

14 N. WALNUT ST.

'"_

brighter

JOHN CROMLEY

..

Wednesday

::,pcnt
So C.

mon�

,.

lDolSlure from the leavell, carnes It out the top
\'ent.- Wlt.h Gutobac cUring. more of Ihe "ahlable
lear
produces a
ilia. and 011. remam In the

-G .. t.obac venhillton have. dlfect
euy, .ccur.te settmg

Sincerely

set

spent Mother's Day III Snvnnnah
WIth MIS Zndn Brannen and Ails,,,
Ruby Brannen.
Mrs. Lestel Bland, 1\11' and Mrs.
.!
N
Rushll1g nnd HilI ry Sl1n

or

low temperaturf. then

a

tobacco.

Anderson,

\V. D. Lee vU5Ited her mot·
her. !\tIS. R. R. \Valker, III Hme.l;
vi1le durmg the week cnd.
Mr and !\frs. Hoke S. Umnnen

Oaatobac:'alow temperature curlllg "Ylltt'm R\'tlllt ..
extreme heat, drle. your tobacco (uter .... feh',

heated At

for.

our area.

To tbe Citizens of Bulloch Couaty:
I know that the IlSuance of school bonds
will cost me a little more money in taxes but I
also know that the need for .n adequlte educI·
tional program for our young people f.r out·
weighs the cost. At the same time I feel that
the benefits th.t I shall receive in varying w.ys
resulling from increased property values and a
healthier business economy will more than off·

Mrs

�
evenly.

provide

were

Sandrn Mc
Cormick, Barbara Jean Bmnnen
and Nlincy Jane Bell.
Jerome Jones, student nt Geor
gia Tech, spent last. week end
wth his '_rehta, Mr. and MIS W.
K. Jones.
1\1 rs C. E. Allen and 1\1 ISS 1\(ar
sha Allen of Atlanta weere week
end guests of Re\�. and Mr!t, E.
H. Hal'rison.
Mrs. J. L.. Minick, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Mirllck and sons. Bob and
Jay, Mr. ftnd Mrs. Jerry l\hlllck
und children, l\1it?1 and Landy,
spent last week end at Suvnnnuh
Beach.

CO.TIOLLED Ill. YE.TIIIG

bottom venla

to

C. B. McALLISTER

served by Penny Tn'pncll, Sue
Belc .. r, .Janice Mien, Delores
Williama, Pat Lasalter. Barbara

Paulette

-

Sincerely yours,

Turnel', LOl'ell Wise,
Roynl, 81 endn Ander
son, Joyce Lanier, Linda Horton.
Janie Williams, Kathleen Rodges,
DIanne
Anne
Sowell,
Savuge,

In

logether

children and

within ourselves. Neither the individual, or so·
ciety, or the world itself stands still. Life m.n·
When we
Ifests itself always in movement.
come to think about the movement of indivld·
tbe
and
uals who go to make up society,
world,
the realization is forced upon us that there is
only one of two directions in which we may
move.
We may move out in a direction that
will bring greater prosperity to our county, bet·
ler churches, better schools, and build I society
of which we may be justly proud, or we m.y
move out in a direction that will bring poverty,
Ignorance. and superstitution.
I do not have any childreD to educate.
know it is going to cost me money, but I want
to make Bulloch County a better place in which
10 live. I desire more plants to give our people
more employment, and I desire better schools
in which the children of Bulloch County can be
educate and thereby make better citizens, and
I am going to
a better .ociety in which to live.
vote for Bonds.

FIFTH TERM

Eliznbeth

es

...

Aspinwall

wedding tnp, she

..

Kennedy,

len'

..

Remer

COMPTROLLER GENERAL
INSURANCE COMMISSIONER

States-

RlLmsey o(

Mrs. V. E. Boyette and Mr. and Langley Irvin or AUanta visited
a11 of fdends here Sunday.
Hermnn
Mrs.
Morton,
Mrs. DUJ'lWood Smith of MilledgeGray, Ga, 1\11'. and Mrs. James
\�Ile spent laKt week end with her
Morton and Daryl Morton of Mac
Junelle Rushing wns chnirman
Morton of mother, Mrs. J. C. Preetorius.
on, MISS Marguerite
of the Installation of orricel'" for G. S. C. W., Milledgeville, and
Mr. and Mrs J: T. Whitaker
the next school yenr, Who are: Miss Jimmie Lou Willi.rna.
were happy to have some of their
President, Janice Allen i viee.,vre
Mr. find Mrs. D. E. Smith nnd children s}lend Mother'jt Day at
Indent, Sandy Newman; secretary. children. Rusty and Bl'yan, of the Whitaker home. Those pre
Janie 'Vil1inms; treasurer, Lou

Delicious

FRY

bnkes tolJKCCU

re

Clifton, MiNI Sora
Lanier, Mias Barbara Lani
Miss
er,
Judy Stevens, lira. F.
W. Hughes and Mrs. Felix Par
Mrs.

..

nue

the

Groce

lopartment MIlY
presuJent,
Delores Wllhams,lpresuled. She led
l.be ""'Imllero ill repeallng \hc cup, Penny Trapnell, Carol Hutchi
F. H. A. Cleed. An Insl,irlng de nson. Kay Hendnx. Loreta. Akins
votionul was gIVen by Sue Belch
lind Patty R�gdon.
er.
'llhe State Oonvention delegntos
Melba McOlelland discussed the Janice Allen and JoAnn Edwards,
gave I'eports on UJe meeting in
Atlantn on AJprii 26, 27, and 28.

1I1J:h temperAture

at

Mrs. JaMee Rogers
E. Uanler, Jr. of

ZACK D. CRAVEY

Morton, boro and her guests, Mr. and Mrs.

-

opportunity

County

I firmly believe that money used in our
Bulloch County Scbool system is an investment
in the future of our area. We cannot continue
10 pro.per and grow as we should unless we
continue to improve the educ.tional f.cilities of
the county.
As we raise the standards of education for
our young people, we make it possible for them
to esrn better salaries after graduation.
We
will also make our community more desirable
as a prospective site for new industry, thus pro
viding more jobs for tbe coming generations and
allowing more of them to remain in our county
instead of having to lea"e in search of work.
The citizens of Bullocb County must work

Statesboro, assisted by Mr3. John
C. Proctor, Mrs. MOf\"ln Lowe,

RE.ELECT

..

9. The

DON'T

To the Citizen. of Bulloch

recep
hall of tho
Drannen wel

Paul Lanier, MIS. AlVin Aspinwall,
the bride and groom and Miss
Jane

.

Mrs. Virgil McElveen is a ipatient in Warlen Candler Hospital

::���O�I;!�I��n :tt.w���:��'ci�!� in,��:.a�.aht.i.

•

..

LAST

-

Eldre�

a

County

cere

bride

lovely

Georgia
Company. Other contestants in the Statesboro aook·off were quet of stock, sI11'1'Ounded with lace dressed in a beige BUlt with match
Gnlllge.
Hodges, Savan· leaves and centered With a white Ing accessories and the orchid
Mr. and 1\Irs. Rumnrd Williams Mrs. Harry E. Hart, Sr., Guyton; Mrs. Wilton W. Godbee, Claxton; Mrs.
and sons, Dickie und Mike spent nah; Mrs. Carlyle Weidlinger, Rincon, and Mrs. Woodrow W. Smith, Brun,wlck.
orchid. The maid of honor and on(Continued on Ba('k Pace)
With
her
M.'S.
Sunday
mother,
Mother's Day dinner guests of Jacksonville, Flo. were week end
E(fle Seckinger. in Rincon.
.Junior und Chapter degree pro
T. R .------------------------..
Mr. and 1\115. John A. Robertson guests of Mr. and Mrs.
MI'. nnd Mrs. Russel1 Ball und

SnVEWllllS

OUR

or

M. S
comed the guests nnd Introduced
them to the recClvlng line, com
posed of Mrs. H. R Risintf, Mrs.

and

of Bulloch

THESE ARE A FEW of the many folks. who have expessed their opinion on the vital
,issue of our county schools. We fe It that others would be interested in some of the
typical commenh. Read them for yourself and vote FOR our children on Friday.
May 18th.

blue silk

parents of the

church. Mrs.

Power

diVISIOn of the

FRIEND &�

the

mony,

a

Young People

dess, With mnt('hmg UCCCSH"
and a purple orchid corsage.

entertained With a
tion In the SOC In)

and

music,

lee

appliques

Immediately follOWing the

kneeling

the bridal altar.

Mrs.

en

ith

w

Vote for the Future of the

a

DO THIS

rose pomt lace nnd I\('CC88orws to
match. Her corsage was" purple
orchid. The groom's mother was
dressed III un all-over Dior blue

..

I.�L[lA

over

pink sash,

a

daug-htt'r'g wedding,

sheath,

orgnnzu

the Brooklet Primi
Bnptlst Church, beneath a
entwined ureh flunked by

tive

her

Mrs. Laniel chose

In

cmolly

two

wei

�;;('�
a�f��

Ith

\\

D

nah. FOI

Edwin Akins of Statesboro
soloist. The
lovely bride
entered With her father, by whom
Lester
Mn. John F. Spence, Mrs.
She
she
was given III marriage.
Stevens and Mrs. Lestel Waters.
was dressed in B delustrouB satin
The gUIde WIIS T. J. Perkins,
sweetheart
With
a
bridal gown,
repreAentatlve of the Georgia
"Huppy"
neckline, outlined in a Alencon
Railroad.
recently been promoted to A Vlll
Mrs. L
S. Lee hus I'etllrned
lace, With appliques of Inee extend
tlon .1 et Mechnlllc, second Olns!!
::: ::: ::,_-�
s::::::
from n viSIt with. ellltn'Cs In Bnltiing to the shoulders. The long
GET YOUR FARM LOANS
Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Jr , seated, of Reg· sleeves, With lace nppUquc ex
more, &td.
I.ockwaod Spe.l.. To
REGISTER HOMEMAKER WINS SECOND PI,ACE
ended In points over her hands
Mr
MI'!!.
II
lind
nnd
II
Roynls
Klwani. Club
ister WitS named second place winner In the fourth Bnnual Southeast Georgia poultry cooking
line skirt, with circles
The guC)�t spellkul lit the meet-' l\1nt. W. M ,Jones VISIted Mr and
In recogni tlon of her winning second place, Mrs. Rushing The prmcess
held recently 10 Statesboro.
Mrs
'umes Stevenson III !\IllIml,
Power Company. of Aleneon lace UlPpHque, was
109 of the Kiwllnis Olub nt Lee's
wns pi escnted an electric toaster and nn electriC mixing sct by the Georgia
with chapel train. Her
complete
neStllUI nnt ThurlHlllY night WIIS the weekend of Muy 6.
dis·
Power's
Statesbero
of
Georgia
With Mrs. Rushing are, left to right, Tom Martin, mRnager
three tiered veil was of bouffant
Mllx Lockwood of Stllto"bol0 who
(luests of 1\11-. nnd Mrs. John
MISS Evelyn Hagler, Augusta division home service supervisor for the power company, Rnd Silk
WM. J. NEVILLE
wn�
Intloduced to the gl'OUP by A. Robertson Thuntday were Mr. tnct,
Illusion, attached to a crown
rural engineer. The contest was sponsored by
division
Power's
Lovell
WRiter
Georgia
Augus",
of satin, laco and seed pearls
T. F.. Daves.
nnd 1\118. C. g. Power of Atlant.u
Lee.1 R.p ...... t.U....
------'-------------------Federation in coopcration with the Georgia ExtenSIOn Service Rnd the rural The bl ide carried an arm bou
lind Mrs. M. E. Groover of Ln the Georgia Poultr�'

Brannen. Mrs. Kcrmmlt Ohfton,
W. K. Jones, Mrs F'. C. RozlCr.

taffeta,

wore

..

the double ling

performed

•••••

was

..

of Savannah, son of Mr.
Mrs.
Alvin
and
Aspinwul! of
Odurn. Elder W. A. Crumpton, of

close of school

visitor.

and

..

plnwall,

Gear Called Away
W.
E
Bulloch
Genr,
Co
u n t y
Home
Dernonstrution
"Happ," Andenon Promoled
!\Ir nnd Mrs. {jordon Anderson Agent wna culled to Royston lust
hOI
Mister
Wednesduy .because
re
wcre rnude hu"py recently to
MISS
McDuffie, who lives ut
ceive u letter (lum
Petl.y Orflcer
Garnesville
WU:-I
burned
!wriously
.John F' HIli, Communder of U. S.
nn explosion of her gus stove.
Nnvy ut Key West. F'lu., plI\lsing by
tlw excellent work done by their Gomplete details were not learn
son
AnderMon. who hUK ed.
ne

Is

was

heud piece of tiny
A.pinw.n
white flowers. She earned e bask
A lovely wedding of Saturday
of white and pink rose petals,
et
afternoon, Mny 12, at 4:00 o'clock,
Howard Jei-nignn of Odum served
was that of l\ltss Sara Ellen Lanier
as best man and the \1sher-J..rrooms
of Brooklet, daughter of Mr. and
wet e
Calvin 0' Steen and
men
Mrs. Paul Lanier. to Emory As
Eddie Hutchinson, both of Savan
Lanier

sponsor.
WIIS

the dainty flower girl. She
dressed In white silk organ ...

Mrs.

white

Larry

hostesses The rooms were nttrnc- .Junice Allen.
uve With lovely nrrungements of
During the buainess meeting
I
Mrs. Hoke S. pluns wei e mude for the members
flowers
Brannen presided fit the business to sponsol n premc before the
ston

Little Miss TereN Grooms

wore

J. H. Bradley.

Frank

Rozier; vice
Rogura: 'Secre
tnry, Elizabeth Royal; treasurer,
Tommy McElveen; reporter, Jo
Ann Edwnrds : progrnm chairman,
presldeut,

of

N 09mith

es

arc

President,

and draped midriff, de&igned with
petite white ron pOint lace Jack.

a

Mrs. Lorene

summer

corned

\Voodwnrd

Donuld

The chnperones who

I

era

wna

meeting

A Vote FOR School Bonds

IY

annah.

The
was

held wednesday of-'
ternoon nt the home of Mrs .r.
Hurry I .. ee, With Mrs. Ruasie Regera
nnd MISS Frances Lee coClub

BULLOCH COUNTY

-

attendant was Miss Jane Brown
Mrs. Jane Fordham,
Mrs. Velma Dicker- of Savannah. She wore a dress of
petal pmk Imported batiste with
rounding neck line, bouffant skirt

and family, Mrs.
Myrtice
Smith and family and MfII. Betty
0' Berry and family and a friend,
Mrs. L. 1\1. Dickerson, all of Sav-

90n

�

The MIlY muettrur of the Gru d- I

en

were

nnd Iumily,
Beta Club M.et.
The last meeting of the 1 061
the Beta
School
1962
year of

of Southeast Bulloch IIlgh
The hlstorlcnl places of Inter- Club
II,. Mr •. Jolta. A, ROMrhon
A moot enjoyable and edues C8t visited by the group were the I School was held Wednesday af
tional trip was made Saturday, State Capital, Stone Mountain, ternoon at the School.

Park,
Oyclorumu
May 6, when the 31 memben of Grant
the 8th crad. Georgia Hlatory others.
CI... of Sootheast Bulloch Hlgb
Carden Club Meetln.
School apent the day In Atlanta.

Thunday, May 17, 1962

STATDmORO, GIORGIA

Bulloch County."

The bustneee

History Class
Has Educational Trip
Grade

Eighth

In

THE BULLOCH TlMm3

.�

I ndJ;c�s to!�Cs ��T��r. F��:;C::i�':

yours,

J. L. SHARPE
Mr. A. M. Braswell, Jr.
Chairman
Bulloch Scbool Study Committee

Statesboro, Georgia
Dear AI:

Realizing

full well thai

no one cares to vote

increase their tax load I am still forced
recognize the fact that we must:

to

111

1. Have a
Statesboro.

comprehensive bigh

adequate grammar school for
colored friends 10 replace the one destroyed
2. Rebuild

our

new

10

school

an

by life.

3. Have the necessary additional space at
the Mattie Lively and Sallie Zetterower sehools,

and,

I

4. That we mu.t mointain in good condl·
and repair our County schools.
Since we think Bulloch County is the best
Counly lit Georgia il is imperative that we keep
our school system up 10 tbe high stand.rds of
our otber qualities of wbich we are so proud.
Witb this in mind I intend to vote for the Bond
Issue on May 18th.
lion

Sincerely,
W.G.COBB

provide a classroom. a desk and an opportunity for
Vote "FOR" May 18th
This is your County School System

This is

our

chance to

The

alIOOKLET NEWS
,

I "",

•

160 Men And Women
•

Em,
P'IOYed By KaragheUSlan
Approximately 160 men and
women are already
employed by
�ro'. newest industry, A.
• M. Karapeusian, Ine., to be
dedicated on Saturday, A,pril
SixtY-Icven

percent

I
28'1

those

of

presently employed are male and
:t::l percent are female. The full
plant complement i� being selected

from

Statesboro

ants, flXCept for

a

upplic-

IIreR

small group of

I

of Mr. Loekwood'a ]
"··l:MP'lliylft1t£N'EF'I1's·
•

topic

..•• ,.

Stateaboro

enjoy
nrc

an

Diviaion

h...-=...<I$IS$$$$$$$$$$$$II

wh!ch

,policy. Life. accident. stokness,
surgaical and hos�talization invacations nnd holl
surnnec j paid
days are all included in tho ccmp,
nny's comp,rchcnsive program for
its
the well-being
an� sccurl�Y of

Karagheusian employees have
alr,cady expe-eseed eag8l'1teaa to
emphnslzed
participate in various community
plant personnel munnger.
activities, and an aetlft! procram
EXTENSIVE TRAINING PRO.
B, R.lph Tu..... r
is now being planned. The first
issue of the plant's newspaper,
GRAM
LITTLE LEAGUE MITES
employees and their Inmiliea.
"The Spinner", Is scheduled to be
und
An
Jo1nch now employee has received
pJe�lNlnt en- published on the dedication date,
The Little League Mites played
efnci�nt
vironment
IS
also an nnportunt
extensive tmininJ,f lmperntlve for
April 28,
Wednesday, Muy 0, utter laying
tho modern, alr-condl
last Saturday for the Fishing
the best perf'ormunce of his specl- Feature of
0'[(
BACHMAN HEADS PLANT
Carroll L. Herrington,

fic opernt.iou in the mnnufucture
Cnepet yn rn. Eurliest

of Gulistnn

Jllnn�

personnel

undurwent

a

tinned

muklng

1)llIn�.

The

equtpmunt

c((jc�cnt

I:,test

type yarn

operut.ion nnd

The Statesboro Division of A.
& M. Karugheualan, Inc., is head
ed by Eldwin B. Bachman, managMI'. Bachman, who recently
01.

the most

II1!HII'es

the leBHt
em

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. )lassa
or 328 Donaldson Street, States
boro announce the birth of a.

and

per-

Ven�lI1g_

Mr.

Donnie

Mn.

Har\"ey
Pope, Box 83. Garfield, Georgia,
announce the ,birth of a son, April
23. M'rs. Pope is the former Miss
Evelyn Chester.
and

HtKleo. The Lions downed the
HOU\I'y 10 to 0 behind the pitching
Mr. and Mrs. Arvell Hevien Bray
of Howard NeSmith. The Lions
of 468 South Main Street, States
scored most of their runs on wild
boro
announce the birth of a son,
pitching' and base on bulls. The

8h?�
-

people'

1:1 to " behind the Mtrong pitching 23. Mrs. Robinson is the former
uf Diln Vnn Horn. Vun Horn help Miss Alice Marie Williams.

ed his

Cool and Comfortable in

Smart PAT PER KIN 5

Bulloch

lind

a

with two t.riples
scored three runs.
round
swuUed II

cuuse

double

II

It

Denl

Kenneth

Mr, Rnd Mrs.

Men's Club wJll meet at the New
Hope Methodist Church the third
Monday, May 21, at 8:00 p. m.

The mlIy granular
limed Ammonium Nitrate
that is gure white in color

Given On

Juycee

runs.

1\11'.

Lengue stunding'S this ca·
shupe up with the Legion

The
son

first

in

unrl'ounce

..

J)osition, Rotul'Y

,1uycees

in lust

pluce.

SECOND

in

commenting

this

on

meetina

here, emphasized the impo1'tance
of "II tobucco growers attending'
this

meeting in

Statesboro

Mon

by n 12 to 6 n son May 1. Mrs. Cooley is the
Stl'ick
scol·e.
Hollowny, Glenn formcr Miss Shnron Joann Brooks.
Durden, llichllrd Jones, Illid Russ
Mrs. James Roland
Mr. and
Duncall were the lending hittel'S
Minick of 202 Lydia Lane, States
for the winner!!. F'ol' the losing
boro announce the birth of a son
lllycec telllll, \Vult McDouguld,
May 2, Mrs. Minick is the former
I�ddie Smnrt, nnt! Brinn McArdle
1\1iMs Geraldine Oollins.

(lay nigbt wnere Information will
bc given that will help our tobacco
grow"rs in mnking their decision
011
voting in the· referendum to
be conducted dul'ing the period
May 14 June 20

were

arc

-

.

the tOJl hitters.

Mrs. Howard H.

Mr. and
the

the other game

.

Bulloch Oounty tobncco growers

Hel

urged

to

be

present at this

meeting nnd also

Rotnry muth of 003 Cherry Street, States

to

vote

the

in

refarendum.

the Logion 00 tcalll by a bOI'o announce the birth of It
score. Donnld Williams daughter May 3. Mrs. Helmuth is
t.he top hit.ter with It home the former Miss Marie Conner.

downed

close 6 to 7
wus
run
crs

uud two doubles. Randy Wut
led the Legion 6 ham.

Mr.

and

Melton

of

Statesboro
MAJORS

LITTLE LEAGUE

Mrs.

WJlliam

Forest Exhibit

Emory

A venue,
the birth of

At Local Banks

son

AMNICAL

Fl'iduy afternoon, 1\1uy II, the
not.ul'Y whippcd the Lions 8 to 2
League Mujors. These
eleven und twelve yeur old boys
Jllay every Monday "lid Fridny.
The Rlotary jumped 0(.( to n six
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Aaron of
in the first inning and
run leud
R.F.D,
3, Millen, Georgia an.
held on to defent the Lions. Ralph nounce the birth of a son
May 6.
Pye WUll the leading hitter tor Mrs. Aaron is the former Mis!!
the Uotary Hnd Ricklly Lewis the Flol'ine
Daughtry.
winning pitcher.
For the losers, AuthuJ' Allen If 'au pl.n office expamsion or
hit for the need to
collected the lone
replace your present of
l ions. Hubba Renfl'ow suflered fice equipment let us assist you

in the Little

W,hat are 80me
that nematodes arc

of

the

signs

The second

game

wus

with it. We carl'Y the full lines of
thrlll- office equipment and furniture.

a

��'h��e �e�;: r!ttei��i�;mt: f�:� ���::'s
the Jeycees 8 to 7.
The Jaycees were leuding
runs
going into the lust

Print

Shop

"

•..

the granular pure white ammonium

nitrate-limcslone fertilizer

•••

Week Of May 21

is non·aeld-form

your soil. And yet AMNICAL
supplies 20 and a half percent nitrogen in two
forms: nitrate, to give your crops a quick booet;

ing. It

B, Roy Pow.It, County A. •• nt

never sours

If you visit

your

Cllemical Cotton

in

three
0'Y4

easy-care

tucking,
ing

100%
can

be

cotton.
worn

Topped

Bunk the week

of

sponS(rred

by

the

Geor,:t'iu BlInk-

we should
keep in mind thut we
You muy think t'hut defoliation ('lUI get them too fllt.
I!' for the onc who plans on using
H the brood cow is in good
mechanicul hUI·vester.!!, but bene condition she wll produce calves
fits mny also be derived by the more ,),egularly and will raise

who

pick his

cot.

mOI'e

air

heavier cnlveiJ. Needless to say,
this is whut you want.
If
you
develop replacement
movement and sunlight exposure heifers for youl' 'herd make sure
which helps reduce boll rot and that the heifers are wcll develop
fiber or seed deterioration. Defoli ed for tht.!ir age. It is good to

gl'OWOI'

plans

by hand.
Defoliation

to

tOil

ullows

er

reduces the insect numb_
lind earllcr su,lk destr.uction.

brecd the
at

15

01'

well
Iii

developed

months of age, but

promotes early growth. AMNICAL comes in 6ply polyethylene lined bag. to keep it non-cakiDI
and free-flowing. Order your supply now,

,

Bulloch

or contrast

in

12 1020 Rnd

14\1,

to

WALLACE BROWN
Statesboro, GeGrgia

by two
inning

Johnny
padlilll qqOQ

From any

poinl

of view

nli-cotton

fabric

Black/white.

WASH

is

and

you'll be pampered

AND

The

luxury

WEAR,

100

Size 10 to 18.

the

losing pitch

Webb. Stacy struck out nine bat
ters in six innings. Charles Webb
fourth inning round tripper
to start the Orioles on a three
a

rally. Johnny NaS\\'orthy

suf

fered the defeat for the Pirates.
Nasworthy gave up three hits and
struck out seven Orioles.
The
Pony Lengue standings

Best

Foot

colton

'4

Forward!

dress

by Pat

\Xlrinkles

disappear.

binations.

Sizes i2

A

woven

Perkins.

In
10

gingham plaid

"'ash it! Wenr it!

flattering

20 and

14\1,

color
to

com·

24%.

ure

�1'8de
hvestock

Friday,
I.leCue

in second with

T.he

18,

to

Champion.

Bream Are

NOW

J

S & H GREEN STAMPS

guests dul'ing tho week end of
Mother's Day Mr. nnd Mrs. Jerry
Belin and sons, Mike and Mark of
Gllrden City, MI'. and Mrs. Hubert
Beasley and childl'cn, Ann and

118

Of Waterweeds

IN SUITABLE DUIGII

You will be bu,l,.. Jan.

A new USDA publication intend- Hal, Mrs. Frank Beasley and son,
cd to help landowners with the Mike all of Savnnnah, Rachel
cont.rol
of wuterwceds
is now Bea!!ley and son, HolUs and grand.
a\'uililble from the U. S. Soil Con- son, Johnny Jackson of Metter,
1\1I-s. Ouidn BYI'd nnd children,
SCl'\lUton Scr"ict.!.
Jerry, Lurry and Sue of Port
A copy of USOA "·ar.mers' Bultheir afternoon guests

'letln

Mayor

218t

MODO_'
c ....te.
and
Wbether ,our deal... .. for

dhtnh,,.. in

•

Monument

lCulpture

8laberate

of

01'

aD

•

...,t.

who .. character" in It. __

tabl, simple detail. "* ...
freel,. tor Monument .....
.nd eeUmat ..

48 W,

MAIN ST.

STATESBORO. GA

PHOI'IE 4.3117

Vote For School Bonds

es.

n.umber of ifn

"

Committees which will be
an

fcrtili-

by 'plnnned

an,

deaien

we

We�tworth,

"Watenveed

beautr ...

Memorial

Inti

Not just three sizes

early date.

••.

but three different kinds of cars

...

Chevrolet!

decide
An

Club

of the Bulloch County
was

the

enthusiastic

sttu1.ing point
for

group

a

p"t

to Cypl"ess Lake where the

arena

climaxed with Jl food fuil' of bnr
becue and all the trimmings pre�

pared

by Vnndy Boyd.

'I'here

were

other members in CUI'S thnt joined
thc riders ut the Lake fol" the
monl. After n fine feed and lots
of fun

VRiNG int�e;rlife

und

fellowshiJ)

ridcrs

the

followed the truil back to the
to disbnnd.
if

thc

heifer

is not in

nrena

thrifty

a

it Is best to wuit until
she if! nearly two years old.

condition

For arldtional udvicc on profit
uble cattle businC!�s contnct my
office.

Lawn Mowers

a

push button

war on

Johnson Grass
.

ORTHO C·S6 Johnson Grass Control is right
on target. Soaking through the waxy coating

the

of the leaves and shooting to the root. it lurm
plants brown while you're in the field.
Taking aim at Ibis colton slrangler is the
"WORTHO gravity hand sprayer, Just a press
of your thumb, and you get Ibe easi.sl control
., Johnson Grass you've ever had, And be·
_ of Ibe applicator's deadly aim, there's
IIIICb leu risk of injury to colton.
A cbemical with a long name makes C·S6

All-Star

Bedding

AT

To introduce you to C·�b. your ORTHO
Dealer is offering Ibe new ORTHO gravity
hand sprayer at a special low price of $7.95.
Don'l wage a losing baltle with Johnson
Grass. Just press the bulton and knock it out
-with C·S6 and the ORmo gravity hand
sprayer.

Helping the World Grow hll.,

declive. Hexachlorocyclopentadicne. It
-.:rea.es tremendously the penelration of
IJawcne or oil. Nol only into young Shools,
.. even Ibrough the heavy wax coating of
10

I

Pond

Try all MISS 6EOR61A Spring
Fresh Dairy Product. for your,

PORTAL GEORGIA

family'. health and enjoyment. \

Come Up and Fish With u.
Boats For Rent or Bring
Your Own
41, 5·24p

arena

nn

5th.
kbout fifty club members on
hm:sebddk progressed flJ'Otn the

Ogleby's
MORE FOR YOU IN '62 WITH

Statesboro, Georgia

Beasley had

"trail ride" Saturdny night, MIlY

The Bass Are Biting

,

�ol'

irrigatIOn

PO 4-2722

ey.

For Control

Teen Council

O'f

team will then be picked to play
in the First District Pony League
which begills June 4.

The

Telephone

Trail Ride

begins

tOllrnnment

MIlY

and

wll.ter

24 Hour Ambulance Service

i1uy

MI'. und Mrs. I. H.

rounds out IllS program.

Riding

5 and 4 record, the Braves are
in third place with Il 4 nnd 5 record
and the Pirates arc in lust place
with a 3 and 6 record. The single
elimination

Air Conditioned

Gnrne�t, S,'

USDA Booklet

.

hardwoods. Two ponds

a

the Yankees

NO. 1127

on

along

.

good indi'cation oJ the
strong league that the players
have developed. The Orioles are in
first place with n 6 and 3 record,

f

Funeral Directors

Riding Club Has

hind the no-hit pitching of Stacy

give

Mortuary

Council.

er.

run

Smith-Tillman

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mltehell of
C. spent lut WednellWith Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beas-

.

T:he group voted to set. the 1'il'st

In the second game, the Orioles
defeated the Pirute 6 to 2 be

hit

"

here,

'l'hur!iday night in euch month as
the official meeting time of the

Bob Lane had one hit each
for the afternoon. For the losers,
Rickey Hendrix, Bill Storey, and
Frank Hook were the top hitters.

adored with this Pat Perkins dress.

present

his pecnn orchard. On his woodland he pInna to upgrade his timbthe scrub hardmavin
el
by
�
rc.
woods while leaVing pmes an d hi g h

portont

nnd

was

clenrcd

nnnounced at

Beasley, Johnny Johnson,
Anderson, Donald W'hite,

Frank Hook

bahia grass

ollganizntion of

old division. In the tirst game,
the Braves whipped the Yankees
6 to 3 behind the pitching of Jam.
ie Beasley and Donald White.

ABOVE: NO 1201

spent

Chel'yi

��:;�s,C!;I��.I�;�dT�I��e�e�� J�i�oe��

\'isitor!!.

Pensacolll
low nreas (to be
brunches) nnd in

upland und

on

ell, with un.t m1emiMrs present, be controlled
Mayor l\IllJ'tin led the group in the

bat.

Friday's Pony League action
was us exciting as ever with two
good games in the 13 and 14 year

JeI'r)'

�

timber supplies attributed to
Jnaectfl and dlleaael exceed
Jo"urthcr rcscnrch on blolog. thosc caused by forelt fl ....
IClll control of ImlCcts ahouJd Tho USDA conduetl foNit
mako It nn errcctivo \\'tlapon nnd TnnKo reacarelt at nlae
In combating inrcatntionH and experiment atatlon. anel at
checkIng' lossca Inrllcted on the Forcat Product. Labora
the nntion's foreatB. Lossea to tory at Madlaon, Wlaconlln.

e!ltllblished

.•

of

pastures

l11ud"

Youth

hitting.

Jamie

����Ie�ou::!y. k��\'nleat� �

Control were DOI'is Beasley of Brooklet
on }o"arl1lsllnd Ranches, mlly be obund Mrs. Hobert Ulmer of Savan
tnined from the locill SCS' office nah.
The newly created Statesboro
ill Stat.c!!bol'o, E. T. MllIllis, Work
'reen TowlI Council in n specia'l Unit
Conservutionist, suid.
zallon nnd chemical treatment.. Jt
meeting last week elected Jo'Hhny
Mr. J\fullis soid thllt thu well also
ex-plnins ,how waterweeds
Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
be
pre\''6nted by
l\1urtin at' Statesboro as tho New illustrated 22 page buiJetin tells problems can
MaYQr of Teen TaWil. Hoke Brun in n concise, easy to rea:l manner JII'opedy constructing fur,m ponds.
iIlustra
T<he
bulletin
contains
1\1I-s.
Hoke
lind
control
waterof
Mr.
und
how
to
SOil
son, Jr.,
prevent
Brunson WIlS elected 1\fnyor PI·O weeds in flll'l1I ponds and ditches. waterweeds that arc tl'Oublesome
more comlllon
thc
of
of
the
tions
The
tem.
lIIany
types
publicntion ex-plnins
In the first session of the Coun. of wutenvecds lind how euch eun in fnrlU ponds nnd drainllgc dltch

"ONY LEAGUE

241/2.

tablish

Elects Martin

_

---

..

::-;;;;i;:;-�;;-�-��������������������

heifers

-------------------------------------------------------

tains vital calcium which feeds root systems aDd

been
applied
to control in

..

hOIllt!.

[on

�he

MIlY 21 you will find II very
descriptive exhibit on i'ol'est mnn
agemCllt practices. This exhihlt is ntlon also

and ammonium, to fced life-giving nitrogen aU
during tho 1I1'0wing seRson. AMNICAL also con

Other

To aid In tho control of
several
at
speclcs
highly
destructive
Insects acciden
lally Introduced from abroad.
more
than
200 "pecicR of
parasites And predators of
these
insecls
have
been
collected and introduced into

Cud Bragg, Jr. of Geot'gln Tech
spent the week end at home.

Underfed

nnd

sash. Wash il! Wear it! In smarl black. Sizes

the

gave

airplanes

Are Often

For the Jaycees, Trap Bowen
Donnld Long led theil' team

with delicate

with self belt

lno
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Foy Named

Chairman Of Sanders Club
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